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THE 

Taming of the Shrew* 

Affius frimtts. Sccena Prima. 

Enter Beggtr and Hoftes, ^hrifiofhero S l]* 

Begger. 

tie phcezc you infaitb. 
k i/W?. Apaircofftcckcsyouroguc. 

Be?. Y’arc a baggage, the Sites are ilo KogUCf. 

Looke in the Chronicles, wee came in with Richard 

Conqmrer: therefore Pane as fallabris, let the world Aide: Sella. 

Hull. You will net pay for the glaffes youhaae burn ? 
‘ Beg.No, not a deniere : gos by lerenmie 3 goe to tby cold 

bed, andwarmethee. r , » rr j t. u 

Hofi I know my remedic,! mull: goe fete., the Head-borough. 

Third, or fourth, or EftBorough, licanfwcre him by 

Law. lie not budge an inch boy; Let him come and kindly. 

Falles ajleefc, 

Winde homes* Enter a Lord from hunting, with his trains* 

Lo. HumfmanI charge thee, tender well my hounds^ 

Brack CMeriman, the poorc Curre is imboft. 

And couple C/oWrr with the deepe mouth’d brack, 
S'aw’ftthou not boy how .SV/zw made it good* 

At the hedge corner, in the coldeft fault, 

I would not loefe the dogge for twentie pound. 

Huntf.VV hy B elm an is as good as he my L ord, 

He cried vpon it at the mcereft lotTe, 

And twice to day pick’d out thedulleft fent^ 

Trull me, I take him for the dogge. 

Lord* Thou artafoole, if Eccho were as fleece, 
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V- The Taming of ShreTe, 

I woulc^ cficsiiic him worth a dozer* iuch 5 

But fupthcmwcll,and looke vnto them all. 

Xo morrow I interd to hmu againc. 
Twill my Lord. , , . 

Lord, What’s htere/Onc dead,cr drunkef See doth he breath? 

i.Hfin. He breath’s rr.y Lord. Were he not warm’d with Ale, 

thsS werea bed but cold to ilcepe lo lotiirdsy» 

Lord. Oh moun&rous beail howhkeafwinehelyes. 

Grimms death how foulc and loathfome is thine image: 

Sirs, 1 will prafiife on this drunken man * 

What thinkeyou, ifhcwercconuey’dto|jed, # 

Wrap’d in i'weet eloathes: Ringsputvpcnhis fingers $ 

A mod delicious banquet by his bed, 

And braue attendants neere him when he wakes, 

Would not the begger then forget himfelfe ? 

i.Hnntf,BdecuemcLord, 1 ihlnke hcc cannot chocfe. 

3. H. It would ice me ilrange vmo him when he wak’d. 

Lord. Euen asaflat’ricgdreamc, or worthies fancic. 

Then take him vp?and manage well the ieft; 

Carrie him gently to my faired Chamber, 

And hang it round with all my wanton pifturcs. 

Balme his fouh head in warthc diftilled waters. 

And burne Tweet Wood to make the lodging iwectc s 

Procure me mufickcreadie when he wakes, 

To make a dulcet and a heaueniy found; 

Andif he chance to fpeake^be ready firaigbt 

( And with alow fubrniiTiue reuerence) 

Say, what is it your honor will command: 

Let one attend him with a filuerBafon 

Full of rafe-water. And bdlrcw’d with flowers, 

Anotherbeare the Ewer: thethird a Diaper, 

And fay wilt pleafc your Lordfhip coole your bands* 

Someone tcreadic with a coflly fui e, 

Andaskc him what apparell he will wcarc: 

Another tell him of his Hounds and Hoiie, 

And that his Lady mournes at his difcaie, 

Perfwade him that he hath bin Lunaticke, 

And w hen he fayes he is, fay that hedreames, 

For he is nothing but a mightie Lord s 

7he Taming of the(krev. 

ThijJo.and doe it kindly,gaulellr!. 

It will be paftime paffing excellent, 
If it be iiuiDandcd with modeilic. 

1. Har.tfMy Lord I warrant you we wil play our part 

As he fhall chinke by our true dilhgcncc 

He is no IclTe then what we fay he is. 

Lord. Take him vp gently,and to bed with him, 

And each one to his off ice when he wakes, 

Sound Tfumpets^ 

Sirralngo fee what Trumpet ’cis that found s, 

Belike lome Noble Gentleman that meanes 

( Tr auclling feme iourney) to repofe him becre. 

Enter Seruingman. 

How nowwho is it 

Ser. An’t pleafe your Honor, players 

That offer feruice to your Lordfliip. 

Ent?r players. 

Lord. Bid them come neere; 

Now fcllowes,you are welcome. 

T3layers.We thanke your Honor. 

Lord. Do you intend to flay with me to night ? 

2. Player. Sopleafe your Lordfliippe to accept our dutse. 

Lord.With all my heart. This fellow I remember, 

Since once he plaide a Farmers cldeft fonne, 

Twas where you web’d the Gentlewoman fo well: 

1 hauc forgot your name: but fare chat part 

Was aptly fitted,and naturally perform’d, 

Sinckio. I thioke ’twas Soto that your Honor mcanes. 

Lord.Tisveric true,thou didfl it excellent: 

Well you are come to mein happie time, : 
7 heratherforl hauefome fportin hand. 

Wherein your cunning can affifl me much; 

7 here is a Lord will heare you play to nighty 

But I am doubtfull of your modefties, 

leafl (oucr- eying of his oddc behauiour? 

For yet his honor neucr heard a play) 

Jm br«ake into feme merrie paflion} 
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And fo offend him: for I tell you firs. 

If you fhould fniile^e growes impatient. 

PLy, Feare not my Lord we can comaine our feluci. 

Were he the verieff anticke in the world. 

Lord. Go firr2,Takc them to the Butteric, 

And giue them friendly welcome euery one, 

Let them want nothing that my koufc affoords. 

Exit one with the P layer's, 

Sitragoyou to Bartholmcw my page, , 

And iec him drdf in all fuites like a Ladie: 

That done3condii$ him to the drunkardschambcr. 

And call him Madam, do him obeifances 

Tell him from me (as he will w in my loue) 

He bare himfelfe with honorable adion, 

Such as he hath obferu’d in noble Ladies 

Vnto their Lerds,by them accemplilhed. 

Such dude to the drunkard let him do : 

With foft lowe congue^nd lowly curtefie," 

And fay: What is’t your Honor doth command, 

Wherein your Ladle ^sd your humble wife. 

May tT.evv her ducie, and make knbwnc her loue. 

> And then withkindeimbraccmcntSjtemptingkilTes, 
And with declining head into his bofomc 

Bid him filed teares4asbeing ouer-ioyed 

To fee her noble Lord reftor'd to health, 

Who for this feuen yeares hath eftccmed him 

No better then a poore andloathfomc beggers 

And ifehe boy hauc not a womans guife f , 

To raine afliower of commanded ceares r 

An Onion will do well for fuch a Ihifc, - ,, 

Which in a Napkin (being clofe- conueftlj 

Shall in defpight enforce awaterie eie : 

Sec thisdifpatch’d with all the haft thou canft. 

Anon He giue thee nioreintlru£Uons. 

JtL X it a ferningman, 

J know the boy will wcl vfurpe the grace, 

Voice, gate, and aftion of a Gcntlewcraan: 

Hons to heare him call the drunkard hulhand. 

And how my men will ftay themfclucs from laughter. 

When they do homage to this fimple peafanc, 

He in to counfeU them: haply my prefence 

Alay well abate the oucr-merrie Ipleene, 
• 1 1   rrmxx? V f f/5 *3 FD f* $ . 

Enter eiloj't the drunhard with attene.y^art- /, 

Bafon and £wer,& other appurtenances, & Lord. 

Ter, ForGodsfakca potof fmaliAle. 

1 Ser.Wilt plcafe your Lordlhip drinke a cup of facke 

2 Ser, Wilt pleafe your Honor tafte of thefe Conferucs ? 

3. Ser. What raiment will your honor wears to day. 

Peg, ■ I am chrifiopheroSly, call not mec Honor r or Lord- 

fliip: I ne’redranke facke in my life: and if you giue meany Con- 
IcrueSjgiue mce conferues of Becfe: nerc ask me what raiment lie 

wearc.forl haueno more doublets then Backes: nomorcftock- 

ings then leggesmor no more fliooes then feet,nay fomtime more 

feerthen Ihooes, or fuch (hooes as my toes looks through the o- 

uer leather. 

Lord. Heauen ceafe this idle hum Or in your Honor® 

Oh that a mightie man of fuch difeent. 

Of fuch poffcftions,and fo high efteeme 

Should be infufed with fo foule afpirir. 

Beg, What would you make me mad?Am not I Chriflopher 

old i’/wfonneof Burton-heath by byrtha Pedkr, by education a' 

Cardraakcr,by tranfmutatien a Beare-heard, and now by prefenc 

profeftion a Tinker. Aske CMarrian Backet the fat Alcwife of 

Wincot,ifflieeknow me not: if (he fay I am not xiiii. d.on the 

fcore for flteere Ale; fcore mec vp for the lyingft knaue in 

Chriftendcme, What J am not beftraught: here’s 

3. CUan, Oh this it is that makes yecrLadiercoimic. 

- i Mar, Oh this is it that makes your feruants droop. 

Lord, Hence comes it, that your kindred limns your houfc 

Asbeat en hence by your ftrange Lunacie. 

Oh Noble Lord, bethinkethec of thy birth, 

Cali heme thy ancient thoughts frem baniOimcnf, 

And banifh hence thefcabieft lowliedieamcs*. 

Icoke how thy ftruants do attend on thee. 
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Each in hii office readic at thy becke. 

Wilt thou haire muficke ? Harke Apollo playes, 

And twcntic cag:d Nightingalesdofing, 

Or wilt thoufleepe ? Wee’l hauc thee to aCouch^ 

Softer and Tweeter then the lurtTull bed 

On purpofe trim’d vp for Semiramis. 

Say thou wilt walke : we will beftrow the ground. 

Or wdc thou ride ? thy horfeslhall betrap’d. 

Their harnelfe ffudded all with Gold and Pearle, 

Doft thou loue hawking? Thou haft hawkes wiilfoarc 
A )o jc the Morning La ke. Or wilt thou hunt, 

£ hy bounds ihall make the Welkin anfwer theta 

And fetch Thrill ecchoes from the hollow earth, 

1 ctfan. Say thou wilt courfc.thy gray-hounds arc as fwife 

As breathed Stags i I fleeter then the Roe, 

2 LAf. Doft thou louepiffures? we wil fetch thee ftrait 

Adonis painted by a running brooke. 
And Citherca all in ledges hid, 

VV hich Tee me to moue and wanton with her breath, 

Etien as the wauing Tcdges play with winde. 

Lord*Wee’lihevvthce /^a* (lie was a Maid, 

And how Ihe was beguiled and Turpriz’d, 

As liuelic painted, as the deede was done. 

I Man* Of Daphneroming through a thornic wood, 

scratching her legs, that one lhal fwcarcfhe bleeds 

And at that fightlliall lad Apollo weepe 

So workmanlie the blood and tcaresare drawne. 

ZerA Thou art a Lord and nothing but a Lord s 

Thou haft a Ladiefarre more Reautifull 

Tnenany woman in this warning age. * 

T An d tcaresth«^c hath Hied for thee Like enuious flou Jsore run her loucly face 

She was the faireft creature in the world 

And yet flic is inferiour to none. 
Beg*Am 1 a Lord and haue I fuch a Ladie > 

Urdoi dreame ? Or haue I dream’d tiilnow? 

I do not fleepe: J fee, I hcare, I fpeake : 

\j mcl 1 wc« fauors,and 1 fede Toft things: 
vpon my life J am a Lord indeed e, 6 ' 

Tthe Taming of the Skrety* 

And not a Tinker,nor Chriftopher Slic. 

Well, bring oar ladie hither to our fight. 

And once againe a pot o’th fmalleft Ale. 

a. Man* W Jt pieafe your mightineire to wafli your hands; 

Oh how we ioy to (ee your wit refto’d. 

Oh that once more you knew but whatyou are: 

TheTe fifcceneyccres you haue bin in a dreame, 

Or when you wak’d/o wak’d as if you flept. 

Beg. Thefe fiftecne yeeres, by my fay, a goodly nap. 

But dtd / ncuerTpcakeofall thattime. 

I 'JHan* Oh vesmy Lord, but vcric idle words 

For though you lay heere in this goodlicchamber, 

Yet would you lay, ye wearc beaten out of doore. 

And raile vpon the Holteflc of the houfe. 

And fay you would prefent her at the Leete, 

Becatile Ihe brought ftone-iugs,and no fea’ld quarts s 

Sometimesyou would call out for Cicely Backet. 

I, the womans maid of the houfe. 

3. (JAian Why fir you kouw no houfe, nor no fuch maid 

Nor no fuch men as you haue reckon’d vp, 

A$ Stephen She, and old lohn PfjtpsG cece. 

And Peter Turpi) , and Henry Ti ptrnell. 

And ewer.tie more fuch n^mes and men as thefe. 

Which neuei were, nor no man eucr 1 i w. 

Now Lord be thanked for my good amends. eAll* Amen 

Enter Ladle with zMttexdeints* 

Beg* I thanke thee, thou (halt not ioolc by «. 

Lady. How fares my noble Lord ? 

Marne I fare well,for i e< ieis cheere enough. 

Where is my wife? 

La. Heere noble Lord.what is thy will with her 

Beg. A re you my wife and will not call ireei.!>Dand? 

MymcnfhouldcallmeeLord,latti your good-man. 

La* My husband and m; Lord,my Lord and husband I am your 

Wife in all obedience. 

Beg. I know it well, what muft I call her ? 

Lord* Madam, 

Beg* Madam, or lore Madam l 

iB Tr.vl 
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Lord. Madam, and nothing clfc,fo Lords call Lidics 

i>Vf. Madame wife, they fay thatl haue dream 

And Sept abouc feme fiftccneyeareor more. 

Lady. I, and the time feeme’s thirty vntonie^ ^ 

Being ail this time abandon’d from your bed. 

Be*. ’Tis much, feruants leaue me and her alone s 

Madam vndreile you, and come now to bed. 

Z,at Thrice noble Lord, Lctmeintreatcofyou 

To pardon me yet for a night or two j 

Or if not fo, vntill the Sun fee fee. 

For your Phyiitions haue exprcifely charg d^ 

In periil toincurrc you former malady, 

That Ilhould yetabfentmc from your bed : 

I hope this rcaion ftands for my cxcufc. 

Be*. I, It ftands fo that 1 may hardly tarry fo long: | 

But I would be loth to fall into my dreames againc: I will there. ‘ 

fore tarric in defpight of the flelh andtheblood. 
. 

Enter aCMefietigcr. 

Olfef Your Honors Players hearing your amendment} 

Are come to play apIcafantComcdic, 

For fo your Doftors hold it verie mecte. 

Seeing too muchfadneffe hith congeal'd your blood, 

Andmclancholly is the Nurfeof irenzie, 

Therefore they thought it good you hcarc a play. 

And frame your minde to mirthand memment, 

whichbarresa thoufandharaea,andleiigthentlife. 

Matrie I will let them play , it is not a Commence 

Chnitmasgambold, or a tumbling trick:/ 

t.A,. No roy good Lord, it is moteplealing HuSe, 
^/whathonfholdfiuffe. 

Udj, It isalcindof hiftory. 

Beg. Well we’lfee’t: 

Coro Madam w ife fit by my fide. 

And let the world flip, wee Qull nerebc yongcr. 

Elonrijh* Enter Lncentio3 andbts manTriano* 

Luc. T\ranio,for the great defirc 1 had 

To fee faire Tadua,imrferie of Aits, 

f he Taming of\the(hrc^. 

\ am arriu’d for fruitful! Lumbar die. 
The plwfant garden of grea£/^/y. 

And by my fathers louc and leauc am arm’d 

With his good w ll, and thy good companie. 
My rruflic feruant wdl approu’d in all, 

Hcere let vs breath t and haply iniUtute 

A courle cf Learning, and ingenious ftudie*. 

Pifh renowned for grauc Citizens 

Qiucme my being, and my father firft 

A Merchant of great T rafficke through the world: 
yincentio'seomcoithe Bentiuolij, 

Vicentio'sfonne, brought vp in Florence, 

It (hall become to feruc all hopes concciu’d 

To dccke his fortune with hisvertuousdcedcs: 

V And therefore Tranio,for the time I ftudic, 

Vcrtus and chat part of Philofophie 

Wdl l applic, that creates of happineffe, 

By verue fpccially to be atchieu’d. 

Tell me thy minde, for I haue Pifa left. 

And am to Padua come, as he that leaues 

A fhallowplafh, to plunge him inthedeepe. 

And with facietic feckes to quench his thirft. 

Tra. CMe Pardinato, gentle maiftcr mine: 

I am in all affe&ed as your felfe, 

Glad that you thus continue your refolue, 

T o fucke the fwcets of fwectc Philofophie. 

Onely (good mafter) while we do admire 

This yertue,and this morall difcipiinc. 
Let’s he no Stoickes,norno ftockesl pray. 

Or fo deuote to tAriflo^les checkcs 

As Quid; be an ouc-caft quite abiur’d: 

Bailee Logicke with acquaintaince that you haue, 

And pra&ife Rhecorickc in your common talkc, 

Mu/icke and poefic vfe, to quicken you, 

The Mathematickes and the Meraphyflckes 

Fall to them asyou finde your ftomacke feruesyous 

} ^ growes where isnopleafuretane : 
in br cfc (ir, ftudie what you moft affedt. 

Lhc G uracrciei Tranio ,wcll doftthou aduife, 

B If 
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If Bionddlo thou wert come aftiorc, 

We could at once put vs in readinelTe, . | 

And take a Lodging fit to entertaine 

Such friendes(as time) in Padua fhall beget. 1 

But ftay a while? what companie is thisf 

Tra*Mailer fome llicw to welcome vs to Town^ 

Enter" B apt ift a with andhts two daughters , 

(jrermoa Pantehwne, Hortentio fifter to Bianca, 

Lucen Tramo^flandhj. 

Bap. Gentlemen importune me ne farther. 

For how I firmly am rclohrd you know; 

That is.not tobeftow my yongeft daughter, 

Before I hauc a husband for the elder: 

If either of you both louc K ath'erina, 

Becaufe I know you well, and loue you well , 

Lemdhallyouhaue to court her at your pleafure, 

gre. To cart her rather.Shc’s to rough for mec. 

There, there Hcrtenfia, will you any Wife? 

Kate. I pray you fir, is it your will 

To make a (talc ot me amongll thefe mates ? 

Hor. Mates maid, how meane you that 1 

Namatesforyou, 

VnleiTe you were of Gentler milder mould, 

Kate. I faith fir, you (hall ncucr neede to feare, 

I-wis it is not halfe way to her heart: 

But if it were, doubt not, her care Qiould be, 

To combe your noddle with a thtee-lcgg’d iloole, 

Aid paint your fee, and vfe you like afoolc. 

Hor. From all fuch dmels, good Lord deliuervs* 

Gre. At d me too, good Lord; 

Tra. Hu(ht ma(ler,heres fome good paftime toward ? 

That wench is flarkc mad, or wondcrfuH frowara. 

Lucen. Bur imhcothers filence do Ifee, 

Mudsmildebehauiour and fobrietie. 

PtictTranio. 

Tra. Well faid Mr, mum, and gaze your fill. 

Bap* Gendcmen-ythatl may foone make good 

TheTaming of the Shrew* 

What I hauc faid Bianca get you m, 

And let it not dilpleaie tiiee good Bianca, 

For I will louc thee ntre the Idle my girlc. 
Kate A pretty peace, it is beft put finger in the eye, and Ihe 

knew why, . ... 

BUn. Siller conrent you in my difeoment. ' 
Sit m your pleafure humbly I fubferibe: * 

My booLcsand inflrumcms ihall be my companic. 

On them to lookc, and pra&ifc by my fclfc, 

Lnc. Harke Tranioi thou maifl heare Alinerua fpeak, 

Hor. Signior Baptifta^iW you be fo ilrange, 

Some am I that our good will effcdls 

Btancds greefe, ; 

gre.Why will you mew her vp 

(Signior Baptijia) for this fiend of hell, 

And make her beare the pennance of her tongue; f 

Bap. Gentlemen content ye: I am refolud s < 

Bianca. 

And ier I know flic taketh mofi delight * 

InMjficke Inltrumen s,and Poetry, 

Jchoolemailers will I keeps within my houfCj 

Fittoinftrud her youth. Ir'you 

Orlignior ^ you knowany fuch, 
Prtferre them hither: for to cunning men, 

I will be very kind and liberail. 

To mine owne children, in good bringing vp, 

And lb farewell: Kather in a you may (lay,- 

For 1 haue snore to commune with Bianca. * Exit. 

Kate.Why andl irafi l may go too, may I not7 

Whac iliall I be appointed hourcs,as though 

(Belike) 1 knew not what to take. 

And whattokaue^ Hi. £Xit 

G e.You may goto the diuels dam :yourgifisaregood 

ncere’s none vv 11 holdc ycu : There louc is not lb great 

P, but we nay blow our niilca together, and fall u f.irely our. 

a r1,^ S d iUSh on both fides. Farewell: yet for the loue 1 bears 
^ > tf 1 can by any meanes iigh^on a fitt man to 

fadier ^w‘4Cre*n ^ce delights, 1 will wilh him to ^cr 

——     B 3 Hotc 
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Hoy So will I figniour Grcmicibrn a wortll pray rThough the na. 
cureoVourquarreil yccncucr brook’d Parle^now now vpon ad. 

uice ittoucheth vs both: char we may y« againc hauc acceileto 

toourlaire Mifltis , and be h»ppi« tinalsm V louc.toU. 

hour and cftcftoncihing fpecially. 

Cre*What’s that I^ray 2 

H Marric fir to get a husband for her Sifter. 

Grc. A husband:a diucll. 

Hor. 1 fiy a husband. . , , r , 

Gre. I fay a diuell: Thin k’ft thou Horenjio,thougn her father 

be verie rich, any man is fo veriea foole to be imnied to hell ? 

Hor. Tufa though k pafte your patience & nunc to 

endure her lowd alarums, why man there be good fellowesmthe 

world, and a man could light on them, wou d take her with all 

faults, and mony enough. . ^ , , . . 

Gre. I cannot tell: but l had as lief take her dowt ic witn this 

conditionjTo be whipt at the high erotic cuerie 

Hor. Faith (as you lay ) there s fmall choice in rotten applet: 

but come, fmee this bar in Uw makesvstrietids, itllKuibclofarr 

forth friendly maintained,tillby helping 'S^/^eldeftdaugh. 

ter to a husband, wcciethisyongcitfreelcra hui banu, and then 

hauetoo t'alreQi; Swecte happy man be his dole. ..cthat ^ 

runnes fafteft,gets theRing: How fay you Ognior ^erniol 

Grem. I ana agreed, and would 1 had giuen him the belt horie 

m Padua to begin his woing that would thoroughly woe her, 

wed her, and bed her, and ridde the houfe of her* Gome on. 

Exeuntambo, Ada.net Tranio 

Tra. I pray fir tel me, is it poflible 

That loue fliould of a fodainc take fuch hold* 

Luc. Oh Tranio till I found it to be true, 

I ncuer thought it poffible or likely. 

But fee, while idely I flood looking on, 

I found the effect of louc in idlenclFe, 

And now in plainclTe do confcfle to thee 

That art tomcc as fecret and as deere 

A s -iAnna to the Quccne of Carthage was: 

Traniolburne, Ipme, IperiftaTr^b, 

If Tatchueieuc not this yong modeft gyrlcs 

The Taming of the Shrew* 

Ccunlail roe Tranio, foxl know thoucanft s 

Afliflme Tranio,for 1 know thou wilt. 

Tra. Maftcr it is no time to chide you now, 

Affeflion is not rated from the heart: 

]f loue haue touch'd you, naughtremaincs but fo, 

Redime te c apt am quam cjueas minima. 

Luc. GramerciesLad: Go forward, thiscontcnts^ 

The reft will comfort, for thy counfcls found. 

Tra. Mailer, youlook'd folongly on the maide, 

Perhaps you mark’d not what*s the pith of all. 

Luc. Oh yes J fa w fwccccbcautic in her face, > 
Suchas the daughter of iAgenor\&&> 

That made great to humble him to her hand. 

When with his knees he kift the Cretan ftrond. 

Tra.Saw you no more? mark’d you not how her fitter 

Began to fcold, and raife vp fuch a ftorme. 

That mortal cares might hardly indure the din. 

Luc. Tranio, I faw her corrall lips to mouc. 

And with her breath facdid perfume the ayre. 

Sacred and fwectc was all I faw in her. 

Tra.Nay, then ’tis time to ftirre him from histrance 

1 pray you awake fir: if you loue the Maide, 

Bend thoughts and wits toatchicueher. Thus it Hands * 

Her elder lifter isfocurft and ftirew’d, 

That till the Father rid his handsof her, 

Matter,your loue mutt hue a maideat home, 

And therefore has hcclofcly roeu’d her vp, 

Becaule (he will not be annoy’d with fuiters. 

Luc. Ah Tranio, what a crucll Fathers he; 

But art thou not aduifd, he tookejfomc care 

Tto get her cuning Schoolemafters to inftrufi; her* 

Tra. Imarrieam I fir, and now’tis plotted. 

Luc. I haue ic Tranio. 

Tra. Maftcr, for my hand. 

Both our inuentions meet and iumpe in one* 

Luc. Tell me thine firft. 

Tra. \ ou will be Ichoole-maftcr, 

And vndercake the teaching of the maids 

That’syourdeuice. 
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Luc* Ic is: May it be dene ? 

Tra. Not poflible: fer who fhall bcare your part, 

And be in Tadua hecrc Vincentio's fonne, 

Kcepe heufe, and ply his boeke, welcome his friends, ^ 

•Vifit his Countncmcn., and banquet them? 

Luc. content thee; for 1 hatie ic iuli. 

We haue not yet bin fecnein any houl -. 

Nor can we bediftingmfli’d by our faces, 

For man or raaftcr: then it foliowes thus; * 

Thou (halt be marter,7>4w<? in tny fted: 

Kecpe houfe, and port, and feruants as I (hould, 

I will fome other be, fome Florentine, 

Some Neapolitan, or meaner man of Tifa. 
5 Fis hatch’d, and ihall be (oc iTratnonce 

Vrncafe thee: take my Ccnlord hat and doake. 

When Biondello comes, he waiteson thee. 

But I will charme him firft tokeepehis tongue, 

Sohad you ncedei 

I n breefe Sir, fith it your pleafure is, 

And I am tied to be obedient, 

For fo your father charg’d meat our pattin g« 

Be fmuccable to my (onne (quoth he) ' . , 

Although I thinke’twasin another fence, 

I am content to be Lucentio, 

Bee sufc fo well I loue Lucentio, 

Luc. Tramobe fo, bccaufe Lucer.tio\oMt%i 

And let me hi i flaae, t’atchieue thatmaide, 

Whefefodaine hghc hath thral’d my wounded eye. 

Enter Biondello. 

- Hccre comes the rogue. Sirra, where haucyoubin? 

Bion,Where hauc 1 becnc? Nay how now, whtre arc you ? 

Iviuiter ha’s my ieilow 1'runio (lolne your clothes, or youliolfli 

h;s or both $ Pray what’s the newes ? ’ 

Li c.Sirra come hither, ’tis no time to ieft, * 

And therefore frime your manners to thetime 
lour fellow Traniohecre to fauc my life. 

Puts mv apparel!, snd my countenance on, 

Aud I fo* my e.caps haue put on lus: 

■ 
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For in a quarrel I fince I cam c aihore, 

lkil’d a man, and fcare I was deferied: 

Waite you on him, I charge you, as becomes: 

While I make way from hence to faue roy lifc4 

You vnderrtand me ? 

'Bion. I fir nc’re a wine. 

Luc. And not a iot of Tranio in your mouth, 

Tranio is chang’d into Lucentio* 

B;on. The better for him, would I were fo too* 

Tra. So could I ’faith boy,to haue the next wifh after,that Lucev* 

tf/Wndcedchad Baptiftas yongeft daughter. Bucfirran ptformy 

fake, but your matters, I aduile you vie your manners difcrectly 
in all kindeof companies: When am atone , why then I am 

Tranio; but in all places cUe, you matter Lucentio, 

Luc. Tranio let’s go: 

One thing morcretts, that th ; fclfc execute, 

To make one among thefe wooers: if thou aske mee why, SufH» 

ccchimy reafbns arc both good and waighty „ 

Ex :unt. The Trefcntcrs jp fakes. 

I. Man. My Lord you nod, you do notminde the play. 

Lear, lesby Saint Anne do I, a good matter furcly : Comes 

rnercanymoreof itf 
Lady. My Lord, *tisbat begun. 

„ ^,Sa vcric excellent pcecc of worke,Madame Ladic: 
Would'ewere done. They fit .ndm.rk,. 

Enter Petrucio, and his matt Gr , nyio. 

Petr.Virrona, for a while I take my leauc; 
To fee my friends in Padua j but of all 

Mybettbcloue i andapproued friend 

rHortenfio: and I trow this is his h jufc: 

“cerefirra CJrumio. knockc l fay, 

hfrttC K'noc^c fa ■ whomc Chould I knocke? Is there any man m’s rehsu’d your worttup? y 

iVfr. Villame 1 fay, knocke me hcerc fo undly. 

faofk, you h««0ftr^ett f“? Why fir-vvhat am 1 IftouM 
Pt,r. Villainelfay, knocke me at thii«te. 

fap me well, or lie knockc your knaucs pate. 

gr&' 
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Cm. My M' is gtown* quandfom*: 

<7>(tr Will it not be? . • 

FaithSirrah, andyou’lnot kcoeke Ilenngit, 

lie trie how you can So/, Fa, and ling ^ 

Grn. Hclpeiniftnsbelpe,roy Hiaftciisinad- 

Petr Now knocke when I bid you: firrrah villame. 
Enter Hortenfio 

Hor. How now,whac’stl eroatterf roy old friend Grumo, and 

icy good friend Vetruchio < How do you all at . 

Petr. Signior Hortenfto come you to part the tray. 
Contntti lecore bene trobatto,UM)jl{iy. 

Hor. AlUnofira cafabenevenntomulto 

Rife Grttmiorife, we will compound this quarrel!. 

Gru.Nay ’tisno matter lir, what he kgesin Latine. If thirbe 

not a lawful! caulc for me to leaue his 

bid me knock* him , and & rap him foundly fir 5 Well, wa t fit 

for a leruantto vie his mailer fo , being perhaps (for ought Ifee 

two and thirty, apeepe out ? Whome would to God 1 had well, 

knockt at firft then had not qrurmcome by the word. 

Petr. A fcnceletTc vxllaine: good Hortenfio, 

I bad the ralcall knocke vpon your gate. 
And could n«t^et.him for my heart to doit. ^ 

Gru. Knocke at the gate? Oh heauens :lpake younot the. 

wordspiainc ? Sirra, Knocke me heerc: rappe me 

aac well,and kaecke me foundly.' And come younow with kuotk 

ins at the gate? 

Pet. Sirra be gon, or talke not I aduife you. 

Her. petruchiopatience, 1 am pledges. 

Why thisa hcauie chance twixt him and you, 

Your ancient truftie pleafatit feruant Grnmio. 

And tell me now (fweetc friend) what happic gale 

Blowes you to Paduaheere, from old Verona t ^ 

Petr.Such winde as featters yongmen through thevvow 

To feeke their fortunes farther then at home, 

Where fmallexperience groyvesbut in a few. 
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Signior Hortenfto,thus it ftands with me, 

tsfntonio my father is deceall, 

And I havethruft my felte into this maze. 

Happily to wiucand thriue, asbell 1 may; 

Crownes in my purfc l haue,and goods at home, 
Andfoara come abroad tofccthe world. 

Her. '-petruebio, (hall l then come roundly to thcc. 

And wiffi thee to a ihrew’d ill- fauor’d wife ? 

Thou’dd thanke me but a little for my counlell: 

And yet I le promiic thee (he fhall be rich. 

And ver ie rich: but th’art too much my friend. 
And lie not wiih thee to her. 

Petr. Hortenfio, ’ewixtfuch friends as wee, 
Few words fuifice .and therefore, if thou know 

One rich enough to be Petmcbio's wife; 

{As wealth is burthen of my woing dance) 

Befticasfouleas was FlorenttHshoue, 

As old as Stbell, and as curft and (hrow’d 

As Socrates Zenttppe, or a worfe: 

She moues me not,or not remouesat lead 

AfFedlions edge in me. Were (he as rough 

As arc the (welling Adrtaticke Teas. 

I come to wiue it wealthily in Paduai 
Ifwealthily, then happily in ... • j • 

Grue. Nay lookc you fir, he tels you flatly what his mmde is; 

Why giuc him gold enough, and marrie him to a Puppec or an 

Aglet babie, or an old trot with nc’re atooth in her head, though 

(he haue as many difeafes as two and fiftie horfes. Why nothing 

comes amiire>fo monie comes withall. 

Hor. Petruchio, fince we arc llept thus Farr in, 

Iwillcontinue thatl broach’d in ieft, 

I can Petrnchto hclpe thee so a wife 

With wealth enough, and yongand bcautious. 

Brought vp ashed becomes a Gentlewoman. 

Her only fault and that isfaults enough, 

Is, thatlheisintollerablccurd. 

And (hrow’d and froward,fo beyond alimcafuie, 

Thai were my ft ate tarre worfer then it is, 

I Would not wed her tor amine of Cold. 

C% petr* 
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Fetr. Uortenjlopeaces thou knowft not goldsef&a, 

Tell mce her fathers name, and^cis enoughs 

For 1 will boord her, though (he chide as loud 

At thuftekr^vs hen the clouds in Autunine crackf©, 

Hor. Her father Baftifta 

An affable and courteous Gentleman, 

H ^ rnacnch K atherina lMwoIa* 

Renown’d in Padua for her fcolding tongue* 

Petr. I know her father, though 1 know not hcrk) 

And he knew my deceafed father welk 

Twill not fleepe HorttttjiovlI fee her. 

And therci'cre let me be thus bold with yoiij 

To giue you ouer atthis 6r(l encounter, 

Vnlclfe yon will accompanie mce thuheri 

Gru, 1 pray you Sir let him go while rhefumcrlfb. Amy 

^ord,and (lie knew h m as well as I do,(he would thinke fcoldmg 

would do little good vpon him. Sbee may perhaps call him halic 

afcorc Knaues, orfotWhy that’s nothing ^and be begins once, 

hee’le raile in his rope trie ke% He tell you what fir, and Iheiland 

him but a litle, he will throw a figure in her face,and fo diffigutc 

hit with it, that (he (hall haue no more eics to fee withall them 

Cat: you know him not fir. 

Hor. Tarrie Petruchto 1-mufl go with the®. 

For in Baftifias keepemy treafure is: 

He hath the Jewel of my life in hold, 

Hisyonget^daughter, beautiful! Bianca, 

And her with-holds from me. Other mors. 

Suters to her , and tiuals in my Louc; 

Suppofirgir a thingimpoffiblo. 

For thole defers! haue before reheard^. 

Thateuer Katherina wil be woo’d 

Thcrforc t his order hath ftatzne/ 

That none (hall haue accelfe vnto Bianca, 

Til Katherine the Gurft, haue got a husband. 

grtt. Kathennethe ctirft , 

A title for a maide, of all titles the word* 

Hor. Nowfnalltny-fricnd Petrptchio dome grac^, 

AndofEr me difguif’d ia fober robes,* 

l&oVXjiaptifta as afchook-maftcJ* . 

0fhc Tming of\the fltre'to* 

Wellfccncin muGcke, toinftrurt Bianca, 

That fo I may by this deuicc at lead 

Haue Icaue and leifure to make loue to her. 

And vnfufpedled court her by her fdfe. 

Enter Cjremio and Lttcentio dif^uifd, 

Gru. Hcerc’s no knaucric. See, to beguile the olde fblkes.hovy 

the young folkes lay their heads together. Mafter, roalUr, looke 

about you : Who goes there? 

Hor. Peace grumio, it is the riuall of my Loue. 

Tctmchio ftand by a while. 

grumio. A propper flripling, and an amorous. 

gremio» Oh very well, I hauc perus’d the notes 

Heatkc you fir. He hauc rhena verie faircly bound. 

All bookes of Loue, fee that at any hand, ., 5 

And fee you reade no other Lcdures to her: 

You vnderftand me. Outrandbeftdc 

Signior Baptiftas liberalnie. 

He mend it wit h a Largelfe. Take your paper too. 

And let me haue them verie well perfum’d; 

Bor (lie is Tweeter then Perfume k felfe • 

To whom they go to: what will you readc to her. 

Luc. What ere I rcade to her, ilcpleadeforyeu., 

As for my patron, (land you fo allur’d, 

A s firmely as your fclfe were (till in place, 

'i ea and perhaps with more fuccefiefull words. 

Then you; vnledcyou were a Icholler (ir, 

k g-re. Oh this learning, what a thing it is, 

gru. Oh this Woodcocke, what an AlTeit is, 

‘Petru. Peace firra. 

j4v/a KJtCTfliQs 
Ore. And you arc wcl met, Signiot 

I row you whither I am going ? To Baptifla AIwoU. 

J promift to enquire carefully 

^b j l‘C * fc^00^ema^cK for the faire Bianca, .mo by good fortune 1 hrue lighted well 

_ othisyong man: For learning and bchaulonr 

> it for her turne, well read in Poetne 

And other bookes, good ones, I warrant yee, 

_ c ? 

t " t 
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Hor, *Ti$ well: and I haue met a Gentleman 

Hath promiftmc to helpc one to another^ 

A fine Mufitian to infiruft our mirtris, 

So (ball I no whit be b-hind ip dune 

Tofaire Bianca, fc bcloucdof me. 

Gre, Bcloued of me, and that my deeds (hall proue. 

Grx. And that h s bag> fliall proue. 

Her. G emio, 'cis now n -time to vent our louc, 

Liden to me, and if you ipcakeme fatre, 

Jlc tell you newesindifferent good for either. 

Heere is a Gentleman whom by chance 1 met 

Vpon agreement hem vs to hts liking. 

Will vnderuke to woo curft Katherine. 

Yea and t© marne her, if her dowrie pleaie. 

gret&o(aid, (b done, is well: 

JHortenJioyhaue you told him all her faults ? 
<Tetr. I know (be is an irkefome brawling fcoid: 

If that be allMiilers I heare no harmc. 

gre.No, fay ft me fo3 fnend ? what Countrcyman ? 

Petr. Borne in Verona .q\&Bmonies (oirtit: 

My father dead, my fortune huesfor me, 

And I do hope good dayes and long, to fee. 

Gre. Oh fir, fuch a life with fuch a wife, were ftrange s 

But if you hauc ftomacke, too’t a Gods name, 

Youlbalihaucmeafiiftingyou in all. 

But will you woo this wild-cat ^ 

Will I hue? 

Gxu. Wilhewooher .?1: or lie hang her. 

Petr. Why came 1 hither, but to that intent? 

Thinke you ,a htledinnecan daunt mine cares ? 

Haue 1 rot in my time heard Lyonsrore ? 

Haue I not heard the fea, pufc vp with windes. 

Rage like an angry Boarc, chafed with fweat ? 

Haue I not heard great Ordnance in the field ? 

And hcauens Artillerie thunder in the ,5kies? 

Hauc 1 not in a pitched battell heard 

loud larums, neighing fteeds ,and trumpets clangue 

And do you tell me of a womans tongue ? 

That giues not halfe fo great a blow to hearc, 

T’heTming of the Shrew* 

Aswil aCheffc.nutin aFarmersfire. 

Tulh, tu (li, ftarc beyes with bugs. 

Crti. For he feares none. 
Crem^HortenJiohtzxkci 

This Gentleman is happily arriu’d; 

My mind e prefumes for hisowne good, and yours. 

Hor'lpromift we would be Contributors, 

And beare his charge of wooing wha t foere. 
Gremio. And fo we will, prouided that he win her. 

gru. I would 1 were as lure of a good dinner. 

Enter Tranio braue, and Biondello. 

Tra. Gentlemen Godfaue you. Iflmaybehold 

Tell me I befeech you which is the readied way 

To the houle of Signior Baptifia CMinola ? 

Bion. He that ha’s the twofaircdaugbters.-iftheyoumeanc ? 

Tra. Euen he Biondello. 

gre. Hcarke you fir, you meane not her to - 

Tra. Perhaps him and her fir, what baue you to do ? 

P etr. Not her that chides fir, at any hand I pray. 

Tanio. I loueno chidersfir : Biondello, let’s away. 

Luc. VVell begun Tranio. 

Hor. Sir a word ere you go: 

Are youa futorto the Maid youtalkc of, yea or no? 

Tra. And I be fir, is it any offence/’ 

gremio.No; If without more words you will set you hence 

Tra. Why fir, I Priy you are not the ftreett as f/ee for mc 

as for you ? .. „ J 

Butfo isnotftie. 

Tra. For what reafon i befeech you. 

Gre. For this reafon if youT kno. 

That (he’s the choice loue of Signior Gremio. 

Hor That (he :s the chofen of Signior HortcnCic.. 

r™. Softly n.y Matters: Ifyou be Gentlemen 
1)9 me this right: hcare me patience, 

Baptifta is anobleGentleman, 

To whom my Father is not allvnknowne 

And were his daughter fairer then (he is ’ 

She may mote furors haue, and me for .’ 
' one. 
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Fiire Ludaes daughter had a chouland woocri. 

Then well one more may fairs BUnco, hauc ; 

And lo flic lliall: Lueentio (ball make one, 

Though Parisctme, in hope to fpeede alone. 

Gre. What, this Gentleman will out-talkev* all, 

Z»e' Giuc him head,l know hce'l prouca lade. 

Petr. Hortenpoyto what end are all chcfc words f 

Her. Sir, let roe be lo boldas aske you, 

Did you yet cucr (cq Baptijiasd2.ugh.zct ? 

Tra. No fir, but heare i do that he hath two I 

The one, as famous for a (co* ding tongue, 

As is the other, lor beautious moddtie. 

Pet.Sir, fir, the firlVs for me, let her go by * 

Gre. Yea leaue that labour to great HerculeSy 
And let it be more then <iAlrides twcluc. 

‘Petr. Sir vnderiland you this of me(mfooch) 

The yongeft daughter whom you hearken for. 

Her father keepes from all acccffe of lutori 

And will not promife her to any man, 

Vntill the elder filler firft be wed. 

The yonger then is free, and not before. 

prams. If it befofir,thatyou arc the man 

Muff iked vs all, and me amongfi the r eft J 

And if you breake the ice. and do this feeke, 

Acchicue the elder , fee the yonger free. 
For our accclIe,whofc hap (hall be to hauc her, 

Wil not fo graceldle be, to be ingrate. 

Her. Sir you fay wel, and well you do concciue^ 

And fince you do profelTc to be a futor, 

You mull as we do, gratifie this Gentleman^ 

To whom we all reft generally beholding. 

Tranio. Sir, I fhall notbe flackc, in figne whereof, 

Pleafc ye w c may contriue this afternoone. 

And qualfe caroulcsto ou Miftrellc health. 

And do as adueifarics do in law, 

Striue mightily,but catc and drinke as friends. 

Grn. Eton. Oh excellent motion: feilowes le’ts be gofl* 

Her. The motions good indeed, and be it fo, 

Pe.tr/ickiOy I (hall be your Been venuto. Exeunt* 

The Taming of the Shrew* 

Enter Katherinaand Bianca* 

Bian, Good filler wrong me not, nor wrong your kite. 

To make a bondmaidc and a flaue of mee. 

That I difdaine: but for thefeothcr goods, 

Vnbind my hands, liepull them oft my idfe. 

Yea all my rayment, to my pecticoatc. 

Or what you will eommaund me, will I do^ 

So well I know my dutie to my ciders. 

Kate. Of all thy Tutors hecre I charge tell 

Whom thou leu*ft heft: fee thou difiemble not. 

Bianca. Belecuc me filler, of all the men aliuc^ 

I neucryet beheld that fpcciall face, 

WThich I could fancie, more then any other. 

Kate. Minion tliou lyeft: It’s not Hortcnfio ? 

Bian. If thou affed him lifter, hecrcl fweare 

I le plead for you my felfc, but you lhall haue him. 

AT ate. Oh then belike you fancie riches more. 

You will haue Gremio to keepe you faire, 

Bian. Is it for him you do enuie me fo ? 

Nay then you ieft, and now I w ell pcrceiue 

You haue but idled with me all this while: 

I pre thee filler Kate vnite my hands. 

Ka. Jfthat be left, then all the reft was fo. 

Enter Eaptifta. 

Bap. Why how now Dame, whence growes this infoknee f 

Bianca. Stand alide, po ^re Gyrle Ihcweepes: 

Go ply theneedlc, meddle not with her. 
f or lhame thouhilding of adiuellvfh fpirit, 

^hy doff thou wrong her, that did nere wrong thee ? 

W iien did (hce crolfe thee with a bitter word? 

Pate. Her filcnce flouts me, and lie be rcueng’d. 

Pap, What m my fight ? Bianca get thee in. 

Fate. Vv li t willyounotfufHr me: Nay now I fee 
one is yourtreafure, Oiemuft hauca husband, 

* niuft dance bare-fooct n her weddingdav 

And for your loue to her, lead ‘ pcsinlidh 

D 
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Talkenot tome, I will go fit and weepc. 
Till lean findeoccafionofreutnge. 

Bap, Was diet Gentleman thus green’d as I 

But who conies hceie, 

£rj(r Gremio, Lucenth,iff the habit of a meane man, 

Pctruchio withTraaio^ with his boy 

bearinga Lutean&boolp<s* 

Ore. Good morrow neighbour Baptifia, 

Bap, Good morrow neighbour Cjrenug: GodiaueyouGcn, 

tlemen. j u «>j 
P,tr, ^nd you good fit: pray haue you not a daughter cai d 

terina^ and vtrtuous* 

Bap, I hauc a daughter fir}cal’a Katerina, 

Gre, Y u arc to blunt, go to it orderly, 

Petr, You wrong me fignior Gremio, giue me Icauc 
I am a Gentleman ol'LVn?#* fir, 

That hearing of her beautic, and her wit^ 
Heraffabiliucandbaihtullmodeftie: 

Her wondrous qualities, and mild bchamour, 

A m bold to Ihew my fclfe a forward gueft . 

Within your houfe, to make mine eic the witnclle 

Of that report. Which I 'o oft hauc heard, 
Andfor an entrance to my entertainment, 

I doprefent you with a man of mine 

Cunning in muficke, and the Mathematickcs, 

To inlfrua her fully in thofefciences, 

Whereof I know (he is not ignorant, 

A ccspt of him, or elfe you do me wrong, . 

Hisname is Litio9 borne in CMantna* 

Bap, Y’are welcome fir, and he for your good faKe- 

But for my daughter Katsrive, this 1 know. 

She is not for your turne the more my greife. 

Pet. I fee you doe not meane to patt with ner? 

t)r clfe you like not of my companie. 

Bap, Miftakemenot, Ilpeakebutaslnndc, 

Whence arc you lit ? What may read your name. 

Pet, Petruchiois my name aAntenio s fonne’ 

^ man well knoyvm* throughout ad Italy. 

Tif Taming of :the ShreW* 

B<p. 1 know him well .- you arc pooS« 
Gre. Saumgycur talc Petruchio , 1 praylct Vi f re;monersfpefkecoo?5r^,yoaare meruay ou«torv« . 

^ Pet,Oh, pardon me fogmor G 1 would fains§ 

Gre, Idoubtitnotfir, But youwiiicurl® 

Your wooing neighbors: this i^ a guile 

Very gratefull, 1 am hire of it, toexprefle 

The like kindndle my fclfe, that haue bcene 

Morekindcly bcholdingto youthen any 

Freely giue vnto thisyong (choller, that hath 

Beene long ftu lying at Rhemes , ascunning 

In Greek^, Latine ,and other Language*, 
As the other in mu fick and Mithemauckcs: ^ 

H:snaiiicis Cambio: pray you accept hisieruicc* 

Bap, A choufand thank slignior 

Welcome good Cambio, But gentle fir. 

Me r uinkci you waike like a Granger, 

May 1 be fo bold, to know the caufe of your commmg 

Tra. Pardon me fir, the boldnelfe is mine own«, 

That being a Drangtrinthis Cittieheere, 

Do make my lelfc a futor to your daughter, 

Vnto #<4/?cvz.fair.c and vert UGU5: 

Noi 15 your firme rcloluc, vnknowncto mce, 

Ititheprefcmienr of the eld^fififier. 

This Libcrtie isall that 1 requefi, 

T ha t vpon know ledge of my parentage, 

Imay haue welcome ’mongfishc reft that woo J 

And free acctffe and fauour as the rert# 

And toward the education of your daughters s 

I hcetc beftow alimple inifrument. 

And this fm.dl packet of Grcekc andLatincbookes: 

Ifyou acccptthem, then their worth is great t 

Bap. Lucentio is yourname of whence 1 pray. 

'Tra. Of Pifa fir, tonne to Vincetttio, 

Bap. A mightieman of rPip*\>y report, 

I know him well: you are verie welcome fir: 

1 akeyou the Lute, and you the tec of bookes, 

You tha 11 go fee yourpupihprefendy. 
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. Enter cl ScruAnt, 

Sirrah, lead tbefe Gentlemen 

To .By daughters, and tel! them botls 

Theft are their Tutors, bid them vfe them well, 

We Will go walkc alkie in the Orchard, 

And then to dinner: you are paffing welcome* 

And to I pray you all to thinke your felues. 

Pet*Signior 'Baptifla,my bufinelle askcthbalie, 

Andeuery day T cannot come to w oo? 

You knew my father well, and in him me, 

Xeft folic heire to all his Lands and goods. 

Which I haue bettered rather then decreall. 

Then tell me, If I get your daughters loue, 

What dowric (hall 1 haue with her to wife. 

Bap. After my death, the one halfe of my Lands, 

And in polleision twentiethoufand Crownes, 

Pet:And for that do wrie, lie affurc her oi 

Her widdow-hood, be it that flic furuiue me. 

In all my Lands and Leafcs whatfocuer, 

Let fpcciakie^be therefore drawne betweenc vs^ 

That eouenants may be kept on either hand. 

Bap* I, when the ipcciall thing is well obtain’d. 

That isher louc; for that is all in all. ^ 

Eet, Why that is nothing: for I tell you father, 

l am as peremptorie asflie proud minded: 

And wheretwo raging fires meetc together, 

They doconfume the thing that feedes their furie» 

Though lick fire grower great with litlc winds, 

Yet ex[reme gufts wilLblow out fire and ail * 

So I to her, and fo flieyceldsto me, 

Tor 1 am rough, and woo not like a babe. 

Bap. Well maift thou woo, and happie be chy fpeed 

But be thou arm’d for fomc vnhappie words, 

Ec t. I to the proofe, as Mountaines are ior vvindcs, 

Tiiac ihakes not, chough they blow perpetually. 

Enter Hortenjio with his head broke. 

Bap, How now my friend why doft thou looks fo pale; 

Her* Tor feare I promife you, it I iooke palca, 
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Pap. What will my daughter prouea good Mufiuan 

Hor* I thinke flic’lprouc afouldier, 
Iron may hold with her, but neuer Lutes. 

pap* Why then thou can ft not breake her to the Lute, 

Hor. Why no for (he hath bro kc the Lute to me ; 

] did but tell her the miftooke her frets. 

And bow’d her hand to teach her fingerin g. 

When (with a moift impatient diuclhfh fp irit) 

Frets call you thefe l (quoth the( lie fume with them : 
And with that word flie ftroke me on the head* 

And through the inftrnment my pate made way. 

And there 1 ftood amazed for a while, 

As on a Pillorie, looking through the Luce, 

While (he did call me Rafcall, Fidkr, 

And twangling I acke, with twentie luch vilde teartties> 

As had (be ftudied to mifufeme fo* 

Pet. Now by the world,it is a luftie Wench, 

I loue hetten times more then ere I did. 

Oh h<*iv i Jong to hape fome chat with her. 

Bap*Well go withme, and be not lb difeomficeda. 

Proceed in Fragile with my y snger daughter, 

She’s apt to Inf far, and tlunkefull for gcodturnes: 

Signior Eetrttcmb^ will you go with V8, 

Or (hall I fend my daughter Kate to you. 

Exit. CManet Petruchh <>, 
Pet* I prayyou do. lie attend her beer e. 

And woo her with fome fpiric when (becomes, 

Saychatflieraikjwhy then lie tell herplaise, 

Shefinggas Iweetly as a Nigh ting hale: 

Say that (he fr owne,I]e fay (he lookes as ckare 

As Morning Rotes newly waflu with dew: 

Say (he be mute, and will not fpeake a word. 

Then he commend her volubility, 

And fay (he vttercth piercing eloquence : 

If (be do bid mepackc, Ilegme herthankesy 

As though (he bid me (lay by her a weeke; 

Irlhe denic to wed, Ile crauethe day 

Wisen Khali aske the banes, and whea be married; 

siu heere Uie comes, and now Petrnchio (peaks* 
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Enter Katerina. 

Good morrow Kate,for thaci your name Theare. 

Kate. Well haue you heard, but fome thing hard of heaiing. 

They call nic Katerine, that do saike of ir>c. 

Pet. You lye in faith, fc?r you arc call'd phinc 

And bovy Kate, and fomcime^ cur if • 

But Kate y the prettied Kate in Chr idcndotncs 

Kate of i^chall, my iuper.daimie 

For dainties arc all Kates,and therefore Kate 

Take this of me, /C^ormy confolation, 

Hearing thy mildneflV prais’d in euery Towie, 

Thy venuesfpokc of, and thy bc&uttc iounded. 

Yet not fo dcepely as to thee belongs, 

My ieife am mou’d to v\oo thee for my wife. 

Kate. Mou’d in g^od time, let him that mou’d you hither 

Rcmoue you hence: I Knew you at the M 

You were a moucable. 

Tet. Why, what’s a moueabk ? 

K at. A ioyn’d tfoole. 

Pet. Thou half hit it :comc fie on me. 

Kate. AlTcs are made to beare, and f@ are ym9 

‘Pet. Women are made to bcarc, and fo arc y ok 

Kate.No fuch lade as you, if me you mcanc 

Pet. Alas good Kate, l will not burden thee, 

For knowing thee to be but y ong and light, 

Kate. Too hght for fuch a fwainc as you to catch* 

Andyet asheameasmy waight fliould be. 

Pet. Shold be, fhould: buzze. 

Kate. Welltanc, and like a buzzard. 

Pet. Oh flow-wing’d Turtle (hail a buzzard takethet? 

Kate.Ifora Turtlcashet’kesabuzza d. 

Pet. Come, come you wafpe, y’iaith you arc too angrie. 

Kate, If I be wafpilh, bdf bewaremyifing. 

Pet. My remedy is then ro pluckcitout. 

I, Ifthe oolccouldfindcirwhercitlics. 

Pet. Who knowes not whercaWafpe docswtwchisft 

Jn bis caile, 

Kate. In H stongue? 

Pet. Whole tongue, 
- - ^ ® t# 
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vAte. Yours if you talke oftailcs, and fo fare welt# 

p t What with my tongue in your taile. 

Nay' wnl“ft
a;ie

e
tfic

0d K^‘'5m 3 Gemknnn' 
Kate.Tnat lie trie. 

Pet l fwearc lie cuftc you, it ycuflnkeagaine, 
Kate. So may you loofc your armes.4 

jf you (hike me,' you are no Gentleman, 
And if u° Gentleman, w hy then no armes. 

iptf'A Herald Kate< Oh put me in thy bookes. 

Kate.What is your Creft, aCoxcombc/ 
7>^mA combe Idle Cocke, fo will be my Hen, 

Kate. No Cocke of mine you crow too like a crauen. 

Pet. Nay come come .* you mull not looke fo fowrc, 

Kate. It is my fafhion when I fee a Crab. 

Pet» Why hepre’ano crab, and therefore 1 ookcnot fowrc* 

Kate. There is, there is. 

Then (hew it mee. 

Kate. Had I a glalfe, I would, . 

Pet. What, you meanc my face. » 

Knte4 Well aym’d of fuch a yong one. 

Pet. Now by S. George I am coo yong for you. 

Kate. Yet you arc wither’d. 

Pet. Tis with cares, 

Kate. Icarcnot. 

Pet, Nay heare you Kate. In footh you (cape not fo* 

Kate. I cha(eyouif I tarrie. Letmego. 

Pet. No, not a whit, I find you patfing gentle: 

Twas told me you were rough, and coy, and fullen, 

And now I finde r eport a very lyar: 

For rhou a;rplcafant, gamefome,paflTingcourteous. 

But flow infpecch: yet fwcete as fpring-iime flowers. 

Thouca nff not fro wne, thou canif not lookea Iconcc, 

Nor bice the lip, as angde wenches will, 

Nor haft thou plcafure to be erode in talke: 

But thou with mildndfe cntertain’ft thy wooers., 

ith gendc conference, fofc, andaffable. 

VVhy docs the world report that Kate dothlimpc? 

h fland*rous world: Kate like the hazle twig 
Is ftraight, and fiendcr,andas browne in hue 

him 
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As hazlc nut's, and Tweeter then the kernels: 

Oh let me fee thee walke, thou doft not half 

Kate. Go took, and whom thou keep'ft command* 

Pet.Did euer rDianfo becom e a Gioue 

As Kate this chamber with her princely gate: 

Oh bethoti Dian, and let her be Kate, 

And then let /<Wbechaft, and ‘Z>^« fportfull. 

Kats Where did you ftudic all this goodly Ipccchl 

Pet. It is extempore, - torn my mother wit, 

Kate*A wittiewnother, witlcffc elfe her Tonne, 

Pet, Am I not wife? 

Kate.Yes, keepe you warmc« 

Pet. Marry fo 1 fncanclwecte Katherine in thy bed s 

And therefore fettingsll this chat aCde, 

Thus in plainctermcs; your lather hath confentcd 

That you lhali be my wife; your dowrie greed on. 

And will you, nill you, I will marry you. 

No w Kate, I am a husband for your turnc. 

For by this light, whereby I fee thy beauty, 

Thy beauty that doth make me like thee well. 

Thou snuft be married to no man but me. 

Enter Bapti{iaiCjrcmio,Krdnio. j |l 

For I am beam borne to tame you Kate, 

And bringyou from a wildeKate to a Kate 

Conformable as other houfhold Katest 

Hcere comes yourfatheT. newer make denial!, 

I mud, and wi!l haue7C^(fr#»(? to my wife. 

Bap. Now Signior Petruchio 3howfpeed you with my daughfii 

Pet. How but well Hr ? how but well ? 

Jt wcreimpofhble 1 Ihould fpeed amitfe. 

Bap. VV hy how now daughter K at her in €,1^ your dumps? 

Kat. Call you me daughter ?now 1 ptomifeyou 

YTou hauen^ewd a tender frflherly regard. 

To vvffn me wed to one balk Lunaticke, 

A mad-caprufiisn.andafwearing lacke, !f 

That thinkes with oathes to face the matter cut. 

Pet.Father ’tis thus, your felfe and all the world 

That talk’d of her, haue talk'd amillc of hers 

> 
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Iffbe be curft, it is for polick, 
Forlhce’snodfow'ard, butmodeft asthe Douc & . 

Shee is not hot, but temperate as themorne. 

For patience, flic will proue a iecond grip//, 

And Roman Luerece for her chalk tie .• 

And to conclude, we haue greed fowcll together. 

That vponfenday is the wedding day, 

Kate. He fcctheehang’donfonday firft, 

Gre. Hark Petruchio,&\zfayes Ihec'll fee thee bang’d fir$ 

Is this your fpeeding? nay then god night our part# 

Vet.Be patient Gentlemen, 1 choofc her for my felt’e. 

If (he and I be pleas’d, what’s that to you ? 

Tis bargain’d twixt vs twain e being alone. 

That (hefhall (fill be curd incompanie. 

I tell you 'ds incredible to belieue 

How much Hie loucs me: oh the kindeft TG*/*, 

Shec hung about my neckc, and kilfe on kille 

Shee vi’d 16 faft, proteflingoath on oath. 

That in a twinkc the won me to herloue. 

Oh you arc nouices, 'tisa world to fee 

How tame when men anej. women are alone, 

A mcacockc wretch can make the curlkft Ihrew: 

Giuemethy hand I will vnto Venire 

To buy apparcll ’gainft the wedding day; 

Prouidc the feaft father, and bid the gueifc^ 

I will be furc my Katherinefliallbefine. 

Bap. I know not what to fay, but giuc me your handsj 

joe fend you icy Petruchio, ’tis a match. 

gre. Tra. Amen fay we, we will be witneffes, 

T ^a?^cr an^W1^c»ail<^Gentlemenadieua i Will to y?ntce, fonday comes apace, 

a Vl-/t laUe tm&s>an^ t^lng3 and fine arrayr And kififc me Kate, wc will be married a fanday, 

* 'v ■ * 

Exit Petruchio and Katherine* 

gre. Wascoermacehclaptvp fofodainly? 

Gentle men now I play a merchants parr. 
And venture madly on a defperate Mart. 

Era. I was a commodity lay fretting by you, 

E 

\ 

> i 
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*Twill bring you gainc,orpcfi{Vion the Teas. 

Bap. T he gainelfeeke, is quiet me the match, 

(jre. No doubt but he hath got a quiet catch , 

But now Bapt fta} to your yonger daughter,. 

Now is the day we long hauc looked for, 

I am your neighbour and wasiutor hr ft. 

Tra. And 1 am one that loue Bianca more 

Then words can witneffe, or y cur thoughts can gueOec 

Gre. Yongling thou canft not louc fo deare as I, ( 

Tra. Gray-beard thy louc dothtreeze. 

Gre. But thine doth frie, 

Skipper (land backe, ’tis age that nourinicth, 

Tra. Butyouthin Ladies eyes that flouri/heth* 

Bap. Contentyou Gentlemen, I will compound this ftrife 

Tis deedsmuftwinthe prize,and heofboth 

That can allure my daughter greateft dower, 

Shall hauemy Biancas\o>XLt. 

Say fignior what can youalliirc her 

Gre. Pirft, as you know, my houfe within the City 

Is richly furnilhed with plate and gold, 

Bafons and ewers to kuc her dainty hands s 

My hangingsallofrzW^« tapeflrie: 

In luory coffers 1 haueftufemy Crownes & 

InCipres chcfts my arras counterpoints, 

Coftly apparell, tents,and Canopies, 

Finclinnen, Turky culhions boftwich pearle, 

Vallens of Venice gpld, in needle workc ,* 

Pewter and braffe, and all things that belongs 

To houfe or houfe- keeping: then at my farms 

1 haue a hundred milch.kine to the pale, 

Sixe. jeore fat Oxen ftanding in my ftalls. 

And all things anfwerable to this portion. 

My felfe am ftreokein yecres 1 mudconfefle, , 

AndifI die to morrow th bis hers 

If whil’ft I liue flic will b e only mine. 

Tra. That only came welll in . fir, lifl tome,. 

I am my fathers heyre and oncly fonne, 

If I may haue your daughtertomy wife, 

lie kaueher feouks three or fours as good , 
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Within rich Pifa walls, as any one 

Old Sifinior Gremio has in Padua, 

Rcfidcs two thoufand. Duckets by the ycerc 

Offruitfull Land, all which (hall be her toynter. 

What, hauc 1 pmcht youSigmor Gremio ? 

Crc. Two thoufand Duckets by the yeerc ol land, 

My Land amountsnot to lo much in ail: 

That flic fliall haue.befides an Argofic 
That now is lying in Marcelius roadc: 

What, hauc I choaktyou with an Argofic 

Tra. Gremioy(\%knowne my father hath no lellc 

Then three great Argofi€s,bcfides two Galiiaffes 

And tweluc cite Gallics, thefe 1 will affure her, 

And twice as much what ere thou effreftncxc. 

Gre. Nay, I hauc offred all, 1 hauc no more. 

And (lie can haue no more then all I haus. 

If you like me, (he (hall hauc me and mine. 

Tra. Why then the maid is mine from all the World 

By yourfirme promife, Gremio is out-uied# 

Bap. I muft confeffe your offer is the beft. 

And let your father make her the ailurance, 

Shciiyour owne, elfcyou muft pardon me: 

If you Ihoulddic before him where’s her dower ? 

Tra. That's but a cauill; hce is olde, I yong. 

Gre. And may not yong men die as well as oldf 

Bap, Well Gentlemen, I am thusrclolu’d. 

On fonday next, you know. 

My daughter Katherine is to be married: 

Now on thefonday following (hall Bianca 

Be Bride to you, if you make thisaffurance; 

If not to Signior gremio r 

And fo I take my leaue, and thanke you both, * 

gre. Adieu good neighbour: now 1 feare thee not : 

Sirra, yong gamefter, your father were afooie 
To giue thee all,and in his waining age 

Sctfoot vnder thy tablcitut, a toy. 

An oldc Italian foxc is not fo kinde my boy. Exit* 

Tra. A vcngcanccon your crafty withered hide, 

Xec i haue fac’d u.vvith a card often; 

  ^ a " Tie 
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Tisin my head to doe my maftergpodt 

I Tec no rcafon but fuppos'd Lacevnio 

Muft getafather, caJi'd fuppos’d Vincentio^ 

-And that’s a wonders ifacherseommonly 

Doe get their children: but in this cafe of woingj 

A childc ftal] get a fire, if I failcnocof my cunning* 

ABus Tertia. 

Enter Lucentio, Hcrtcntio, and Bianca' 

Luc. Fidler forbeare you grow too for ward Sir* 

Haue you fo foone forgot the entertainment 

Her fifter Katherine welcomed you wuhall. 

^ Hort, But wrangling pedant this is 

The parronelTc of heauenly harmony: 

Then giuc me leauc to haue Prerogatiuc, 

And when in mufickc we haue 1'pent an hourc 

¥our Le&ure (hall haue leifure for as much. 

Lhc. Prepafterous Alfc that ncuer r adfofarr^, 

To know the caufe why mufickc was ordain’d; 

Was it not torcfrelh the mind of man 

After his ftudies, or his vfuall paine f 

Then giue me leaue to read Philofophy 

And while I paufc,fcrue in your harmony. 

Her. Sirra, I will beare thefe braues of thine. 

Bianc. Why Genrleraeniyou do me double wrong, 

To ftriue for that which refteth in ray choice; 

Sam no breeching fchollcr in the fchooles, 

die not be tied to houres, nor pointed times, 

But Jcarne my Letlonsas I plcale my felfe, 

Andtocutoffallftrife becrcfit wedowne, 

Take you the in mmenc play you the whilc«2 

His Lecture will be done ercyou haue tun’d, 

Hort. You’ll leaue his Lcfture when I am in tune? 

Luc.That will be neuer, tune your inftrumens, 

Hum. Where left we hit? ^ 
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Luc. HieIbdtSimois>hic U^HS * ^ 

tfeterdt Priawi regia Celfafenis. 

Ltan. Confter them. 

Luc. Hie ibat,as I told you before> Simois, I am Lucent to, 

hie eft‘tonne vnto Lincentto otTtfa, Sigeria te/lus, difguifcd 

thus to’get yourlouc, hie fteterat^natiiix. Lucentioxhto. comes 

a wooing Triami, is my man Tranio, regia, bearing ray port, 
celfajenis that we might beguile the oldPantalowne. 

Hort. ‘Madam my inftrument’s in tune. 

Bian. Let’s hcare, ph fie the treble iarres. 

Luc. Spit in the bole man, and tunc againe, 

Bian. Now let meefeeif l czncon[\.cx \t. hie ib at fimois ylknow 

you not,hie eftftgeria teUus, I trull you not, ftaterat Priami 

take hcede he hcarc vs not, regia prefume nox^Qclfa fenisM^ 

pairenot. 

Hort. Madam, ’ds nowin tune, 
Allbucthebafc. 

Hort. The bafeisright,’cis the bafe knaue that iarres, 

Luc. How ficric and forward our pedant is5 

Now for my life the knauc doth court my loae, 

'Bedafcules lie watch you better yet: 

In time I maybelieueyctl miftruft. 

Bian. Mifimfi it not, for fure <ts£acides. 

Was Aiaxcald fofrora his grandfather. 

Hort. I muft beleeue my mafter, elfel promHc you, 

Ifhould be arguing ft ill vpon that doubt. 

But letit reft, now Tim to you: 

Good mafter takeit not vnkmdly pray 

That I haue beene thuspleafant with you both. 

Hort. You may go walke, and giuc melcaue a whilc3. 

My LclTons make no mufickc in three parts . 

Luc. Are youfo formalifir,well 1 muft waite 

And watch withall,for but I be decern'd, 

Outline Mufition grow etb amorous. 

Hor. Madam, before you touch the inftrumentj, 

Tolearne the order of mv fingering, ^ 

I muft begin with rudiments of Art, 

To teach you gatnoth in a briefer fortt 

pleafant, pithy and cffeauall* a 
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Then hath becnc taught by any of my trade, 

And therein* in wilting fairdy drawne. 

Biav. Why, I am part my gamouth long agoe. 

Hor. Yet read the gamouth ot Hortentio, 

Bian. g an? oy.th I am the ground of all accords 

to plead Hortenfio’s paffion : 

Beemey Bianca take him for thy Lord 

Cfa utt that loues with all affc&ion: 

Dfol re, one Cliffe, two notes haue I, * 

£la mi,ftiow piety or I die. 

Call you this gamouth > tut I Lke it not, 

Oldfalhionsplcafc me beft, I am not fo nice , 

To charge true rules foroldinuentions. 

Enter ajJMeffenger* 

T^jeke. Miftrclfe your father prayes you leaue your bookes. 

And hclpe to drdle your fillers chamber vp. 

You know to morrow is the wedding day. 

Bian, Farewell fwcete mailers both, 1 muft began. 

Luc, Faith MiftreiTc then I hauc no caufc to flay. 

Her, But I haue caufe to pry into this pedant. 

Me thinkes he lookesas though he was in lout i 

Yetif thy thoughts be fo.humble 

To call thy wandring eies on eucry flalc: 

Seize thee that Lift, if once I finde thee ranging, 

Hortenfo will be quit with tb ce by changing. £xit 

Enter Baptifta, gremio% Tranie, Katherine, Bianca^ and others 

attendants. 

Bap* Signior Lucentio,thisis the pointed day 

That Katherine znd Petruchio (hould be married. 

And yet we heare not of our fonne in Law : 

What will befaid, what mockery willic be ? 

i o want the Bride-groome when the Prieft attends 

To fpcake the ceremoniall rites of marriage ? 

What faies Lucentio to this ihame of ours ? 

Kate, No fliame but mine.* I muft forfooth beforft 

To giue my hand oppos’d againft my heart 

Vnto a road-brainc rudesby full offpleenc, 

W!1? W?o*d in hafte, and mcahes to wed at leifure 
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I told you I, he was a frantickc foole. 
Hidinghisbicter icfls in blunt bchauiour, 
And to be noted for a merry man; 
Hee’ll wooe a thoufand, point the day of marriage, 

Makefriends, inuite, and proclaime the banes, 

Yet neuer mcanes to wed where he hath woo’d s 

Now muft the world point at poore Katherine^ 

And fay, loe, there is mad Petruchio*s wife 

If it would plcafe him come and marric her. 

Tra. Patience good Katherine and Baptifla too, 

Vpon roy life Petruchio mcancs but well, 

Whateuer fortune ftayes him from his word. 

Though he be blunt, I knew him palling wife, 

Thsugh he bemerry, yet withall he’s honeft. 

Kate. Would Katherine hadneucr feen though, 
Exit weeping. 

Bap tCogirlctI cannot blame thee now to weepe, 

For fuch an iniuric would vexe a veric Saint, 

Much more a Ihrew of impatient humour. 

Enter Biondello, 

Bicn, Mafter, mafter, newes, and fuch ncvt'cs asyouneues 

heard of, 

Bap.Is knew'and old too ? how may that be > 

Bion, Why, is it not newes to heare of Petruchioys comming? 

Bap. Is he come? 

Bicn. Why no fir? 

Bap. What then? 

Bion. Heiscomming. 

Bap. When will he be hecre ? 

Bion. When he ftands where I am,and fees you there, 

Tra. But fay, what to thine oldc newes? 

Bion Why Tetrucbio is commin.g, in anew hat and an olde 

jerkin sa paire of old breeches thrice turn’d; a paire of Bootes that 

hiue beene candle- cafes, one buckled,another lac’d :an old rufty 

fvvordtane out of the Towne Armory, with a broken hilc,andT 

chapelelFe: with two broken points : his horfc hip’d with an oldc 

mothy faddle,3nd ftirropsof no kindred rbefides pofteft wirh the 

glanders, and liketo mofeinthe chine , troubled with the Lam- 

Pslle, infeacd with the fafhions, full 0f Windegalls, fped with 

) ^ Spauins 
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Spauins, raicd with the Ycllowcs, part cure ofihe Fiucs,^ 

ipoyl’d with the Staggers, begnawne with the Bots, Waidin^ 

backe, and flioalder-lhotten, neere leg’d before, and with a halte, 

chekt Bicce, and a headllallof flieepes leather,which beingrefitai, 

ned to kcepe him irom Bumbling, hath been often burft.andnovj 

repaired with knots : one girth fixe times pcec’d , and a womans 

Crupper of velure^ which hath two letters for her name, faireiy 

down in Buds, and heere and there pecc'd with packthreed, 

Eap, Who comes with him ? 

Bion, Oh fir, his lackey, for all the world Caparifon’d like 

the horfe: with a linnen Bock on one leg, and a kerfey boot.hofe 

on the other, ganred with a red and blew lift; an old hat,and the 

humor of fourty fancies pnekt in’t fora feather : a moniker, a ve. 

ry moniker in apparell, and not like aChrilkian foot-boy, 012 

Gentlemans Lacky. 

Tra. Tis fomc old humor pricks him to this fafiiion,yet often* 

Jtimeshe goes but meaneapparei’d. 

Bap. I am glad he’s come, howfoere he comes. 

Bion. Why fir, he comes not. 

Bap. Didft thou notfay becomes? 

Bion. Who, thatcame? 

Bap. 1, that Petrttchio came. 

Bton,No fir, I fay his horfe conics with him on Ids backed 

Bap. Why that’s all one. 

Bihn. Nay by S.Iamy, 1 hold you a penny, a horfe and a man 

is more then one, and yet not many. 

fttter Petruchio and Gramio* 

Pet. Come where be thefe gallantswho’s at heme? 

Bap. You are welcome fir. 

Petr. And yet I come not well. 

Bap. Andyet you halt not. 

Tra. Notfo well ap pare I'd as I wifh you were. 

Petr. Were it better I Ihould rulhin thus: 

But where is ? where is is my louely bride ? 

How does my father ? gentles me thinkes you frowne, 

And wherefore gazethisgoodly company^ 

As if they faw fomc wondrous monument^ 

Some Comma, or ynuluali prodigie ? 
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Bap. Why fir^you knowthis is your wedding day: 
firft werewefad, fearing you would net come, 

How bidder that you come fo vnprouidcd 5 

pic, doff this habit, lhametoyour eikate. 
An eye-fore teourfolemncfcfkiuall. 

Tra. And tell vs what occafion of import 

Hath all fo long detain’d you from your wife, J 

And fent you hither fo vnlike your fclie ? 

par. Tedious it were to tell, and harlh to hcare, 

Sufliceth I am come to keepe my word, ^ 

Though in fame partinforced to dkrclTe, 

Which at more leifure I will fo exetne, 

Asyoufiiall well belatisfied withall. • 

But where it Kate? I Bay too long from her. 

The morning wcares,’tis time we were at Church. 

Tra. Sec not your Bride in thefe vnreuerent robes, 

Gocco my chamber, put onclothesof mine. 

Tet. Not,*I bciieuc me, thus lie vific her. 
2?^, But th us I truB you will not marrie her. 

Pet, Good footh euen thus: therefore ha done with words. 

To me Use’s married not vnto my clothes: 

Could I repaire what (he will weare in me. 

As I can change thefe poore accoutrements, 

Twerc well for Kate and better for my fclfe. 

But what a foole am 1 to chat with you. 

When 1 (hould bid good morrow to my Bride i 

And fcalcthe title with a louely kitTe. 

Tra. He hath fome meaning in his mad attire, 

We will perfwade him be it poflible. 

To put on better ere he goto Church. 

B ap. He after him, and fee the euent of this* Exit. 

Tra. But fir, Loue concerneth vs to adde 

Her fathers liking, which to bring to paffe 
As before imparted to your woiflup, 

1 anno get a man what ere he be, 

3t skills not much, week fit him to our turne. 

And he Hull be Virxentio oiPifa^ 

And rmkeafifurance heercin Padua 

8* greater fummes then I hauc promifed. 

a 
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So fhall you quittly enioy your hope. 

And txMXtitiwQtitTiianca wichcomenc. 

Luc. Were it not that my fellow fchoolmaftei: 

Doch watch Biancas iteps lo narrowly** 

’Twere good me-thinkesto ftealc our marriage, 

Whichoncc perform’d, let all the world fay no, 

Ikkecpe mincowne dclpitc of all the worl i. 

Tra. That by degrees wee meane tolooke into^ 

And watch our vantage in thisbuimcile, 

Wce’l ouer-reach the graybeard CjrennOi * 

The narrow prying father <JMinQlay 

The quaint Mufitian., amorous Li 

All for my mailers lake Lucentio. 

Enter Cjremio* .T 

Signior Cremio. came you from the Church f 

Gre. As willingly as ere 1 came from fchoole. 

Tra.And is the Bride and Bridegroom comminghorns? 

Gre. A Bridegroomefay you ? ’as a grcome indeed, 

A grumling groonae, and that the girle lhaii finde. 

Tra. Curlier then ihe, why ’(is impoluble. 

(jrey Why he’sa dcuili, a deuiU,avcry fiend* * - 

Tra. Why (lie’s a deuill, a deuill, the deuillsdamme, 

Gre. Tut, (he’s a Lambe,a Douc,a fooie to hints 

11a tell you fir Lucent to ; when the Pricft 

Should aske if Katherine (hould be his wife, 

],by goggs wooncs quoth he, and (wore to loud; 

That all amaz’d, the Pried let fall the booke. 

And as he ftoep’d againe to take it vp, 

This mad-brain’d Bridegroome tookchim fuchacuttc. 

That down fell Pried and booke, and booke andPrieft* 

Now take them vp quoth he if any lift. 

Tra.What Paid the wench when he rofe againe? 1 

gre. Trembled and (booke for why he damp’d and fworc,afii 

the Vicar ment to cozmhim:but after many ceremonies done,h£ 

calls for wine, a health quoth he as if he had been aboord carow* 

fingto his mates after a ilormc, quad off the Mufcadcll,and thretf 

the fops all in the Sextons face: hauing no other reafonbut t 

Ids beard grew thinne andhungerly3 and feem’d to askc f°P 
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as he was drinking This done, hc*ookecbe Bride about the* 

and kift her lip* with (uch a clamorous Imacke, that at the parting 
all the Church did cccho: and l (eeing this, came thence k>r very 

(hame,and after mecl know the rout is comming ,fucha mad 

marriage neucr was before: harke harkel heare the mindrds,play’. 
Mu fie lie playes. 

EnterTctruckio> Katey Bianca, Hortenfio, Baptijia. 

Petr. Gentlemen and friends I thankc you for your pains, 

I know you thinke to dine with mce to day. 

And haue prepar’d great (lore of wedding chcere. 

But fo it is, my haftc doth call mec hence. 

And thereiwcheere I meane to take my leaue. 

Bap. {s’cpoflfibleyeuwill away to nights * 

PetA m«if away t® day before night ceme. 

Make it no wonder: If you knew my bisfinelle. 

You would intreate me rather g«e then ftay: 

And honed company, I thinke you all. 

That haue beheld me giue away my fdfc 

To this raoft patient, fwcete, and vcrcuous wife. 

Dine with my father, dr in ke a health to mec. 

Tori muff hence, and farewell to you all. 

Tra. Let vsintreate you ftay till a fter dinner. 

Pet. It may not be. 

Gra.Let me intreate you. 

Pet. Itcannoibe. 

Kate. Let me imreateyoc. 

Pet. I am content. 

Kat.Are you content to ftay ? 

Pet. I am content you (hall imreatc me ftay s 

But yet not ftay ,entreatc me hovvyoucan, 

Kat. Now if you louc me ftay, 

Tet. Grumio, my horfc, 

gru. I fir they be ready, the Oates haue eaten the hnrfc*. 

Kate. Nay then , 

Doe what thoucanft,! will not goe to day. 

No, nor to morrow, not till ipleaft rnyfelfe, 
f he dcre is open fir, there lies your way, 

ourtiay be ieggirg whiles your bootes are grCcne; 

. ? a 
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jt tree.He not be cone till I pleafe tny feiie, 

’Tis like you’ll proutl iolly furly groomc. 
That take it on you at the firft To roundly. 

Pet. O Katf content thee prcthcc be notangnei 

Kate. I will be angry, what haft thou to doe? 

Father,be quiet, be fhallftay ray leifurc. 

Gre. I naarrie Hr, now it begins to worke« 

Kat. Gentlcraen, forward ro the Bridall dinner, 

I fee a woman may be maids a Toole 

U fhe had not a fpirit to rehft, 

Tet. They (hall go forward Katert thy command, 

Obey the Bride you that attend on her. 

Goe to thefeaft reuelianddominecre, 

Carowfe full mealiire to her maiden-head, 

Besnaddeaud merryjorgoehangyourfelues: 

But for my bonny Kate, lire mull with me; 

Nay,looke not big, norftanape, norftare, nor fret, 

I will be mafter of what is mineowne, 

Shee is my goods, my chattels, (he is my houfe, 

My houftiold-ftuffe, my field my birne. 

My horfe,my oxe, my affe, my any thing, 

And heere Ihee ftands, touch her who euer dare, 

lie bring mine a&ion on the proudeft he 

Tint flops my way in Padua: qrumio 

Draw forth thy weapon ,wee are befec with theeueg, 

Refcue thy miftrcfle if thou be a man: 

Feare not {weete wench, they (hall not touch thee 

lie Buckler thee againft a Million. Exeunt. 

Bap. Nay, let them goe, a couple of quiet ones. 

Gre. Went they not quickly, I fiiouid die with laughing, 

Tra,Of ail mad matche s ncuer was the like. 

Luc.Miflrdfe, what’s your opinion of your fiftcr? 

Bian.That being mad berfeife, (he’s madly mated. 

qre. I warrant him Eetruchio is Katcd. 

Bap. Neighbours and friends, though Bride and Bridcgroos 

For to fupply the places at the cable, 

You know there wantsno iunckets at thefeaft: 

Lucentio yon (hall fupply theBridcgroomes place,, 

And let Bianca take her filers roomc, ^ 

The Tminvof WeS Wfto, 

Sh 11 fweete Biancapraaife howtobrideie ? 

Bap. She (hall Lucent io: come Gentlemen let’s goc. 
£ ntcrG rumio. Exeunt. 

Gru. Fie fie on aft tired lades, on all mad Mafter*,and all foulc 

waiestwas cuerman fobeaten? was eucrmanforaied ? vNascuer 

man fo weary l. 1 am fent before to make a fire, and they are com- 

niin° after to war me them: now were not I a litle pot, and f oonc 

hot fmy very lippcs might freeze to my teeth, my tongue to the 

roofe of my mouth, my heart in my belly, ere I Ihculdcome by 

a fire to thaw mee, but I with blowing the fire (hall warme my 

fdfc: for confidering the weather, a taller man then I will take 

cold: Holla, hoa C urtis. 

.Enter Curtis. 

Curt. Who is that calls f® coldly? 

Gru.A pcece of Ice: if thou doubt it, thou maift ftide from 

my (boulder to my heele, with no greater a run but my head and 

my necke. A fire good £W/'.r. 

Cur. Is my mafter and his wife comming Grumio ? 

Gru. Oh! Burns I, and therefore fire, fire, call on no water. 

Cur, Is (he fo hot a fhrew as (he’s reported: 

Gru. She was good Curtis before this froft : bjut thou know’ft 

winter tames man, woman, and beaft i for it hath tam’d my olde 

xnafter, and my newriiirtris, and my felfe fellow Curtis. 

Cur. Away you three inch foole, I am no beaft. 

Qru. Ami but three inches ? Why thy borne is afoot and fo 

^ longam I at the lead* But wilt thou make a fire orfhall I com- 

plains ©n thee to our miftris, whole hand ( fhe being now at 

nand) thou (halt joone feelc, to thy cold comfort, forbeingflow 

in thy hot otficc. 

prethee good. Grumio, tell me, how goes the world? 

Gru. A cold-world Curtis in eutry office but thine, and there- 

fore fire: doe thy dutie, andhaue thy dude, formy Mafter and 
miltris are allmoft frozen to death... 

^.There’s fire readic, and therelore good 

Why lacks boy, ho boy, and as much newes as thou wilt. 

Cur. Come, you are fo full of conicatching. 

f [jy t^«e^^ fire.>r 1 hauc caught extreme cold, 
where s the Cooke, is fupper readie, the houfe crim’d, ruffies 

_ ' ? 3 Arew’d- 
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firevyd,cobwebs fwept, the femingmen m theirnew fefti0n ^ 

white ftockings,and cucry officer his weddinggarment on?? 

the lacker faiie within,the Gils fahewithout,the Carpt^^1 

and euery thing in order? ^ 1 

C*ir. All ready : and therefore I pray thee newes. 

Gru>Firftknow my horie is tired, my mailer and miilris filn. 

r. How? 

Gru. Out of their faddlesinto thedurt, and thereby haBgs 4 

talc. 

Cur* Let’s ha’c good Grumio, 

gru.Lend thine care. 

Cur.Heere. 

Gru. There. 

Cur. This his to fccle a tale, not to hcare a tale. 

G?u.And therefore ’ris cal’d a fenfiblc tale : and this Cuffc 

was hut to knocks at your care, and befeeeh liftning: now I begin 

Inprimts we came dewne afoule hill, my Mailer nding hehinde 

sny Mirtris. 

^ur. Both ofone horfe/ 

Gru. What’s that to thee 

Cur. Why a horfc, 

gru.Tell thou the tale: but hadil thou notcmdme, tk 

fnouidfl hauc heard how her horfe fell, and ihevnderhcrlietfc • 

chon fhouldit hauc heard in how micry a place, how (he washed 

moil’d, how he left her with the horfe vpon her, how hebeatj.. 

me becaufe her horfe Humbled, how ftsc waded through thedus 

toplucke himoffme: h©w he (wore, how (he prai’d, thatneati 

prai’d before: how I cried, how thehorfes ranne away, how he 

bridle was burft: how I loll my crupper, with many thinges o( 

worthy memorie, which now ihall die inobliuion, and thourc* 

turne vnexpericnc’d to the graue. 

far.By this rcckning he more fhrew than ihc. 
>. / 1 • , ^ « a , - ... 44 r Yj 
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Cur. They are. 

Cru. Call them forth. 
for. Doe you hearc ho ? you mull aseete my nuifte* to epun- 

ttnaace my miilris. 

Gru. Why ihe hath a face of her ownc. 

Cur. Who knovves not that ? 

Gru. Thou it feemes,that calls for coippany to countenance 

kr. 

Cur. Jcall them forth to credit her. 

8nterjoure orfiueferuinvmen. 

Gm. Why (lie comes to borrow nothing of diein. 
Welcome home grumio. 

yhil. Hownow grur/nv. 

Jef,What grumio. 

Niel^ Fellow grumio. 

Nat. How now old lad. 

gru. Welcome you: how now you: what you: fellow you; 

and thus much for greeting. Now my fpruce companions, is all 

readie,and all things neatc? 

Nat, All things is readic, how ncere is our mailer ? 

gre. E’neac hand, alighted by this .* and therefore be not—.«' 

Cockes paflion, filence, I hecrc mymaftcr. 

w     O  — T 
Gru. I, and that thou and the proudeft ofyou all ihallfindt 

home. But what talkc 1 of this ? Call forth i\V' when he comes   .     

than tell, lofeph, Nicholas, 'ThiUip,Walter, Sugerfop and Eherelb 

let their heads bee flickcly comb’d, their blew coats bru(h’d,aw 

their garters ©fan indifferent knit, let them curtfiewith tjidri<!! 

kgges,and notprefume to touch* haire of my Mailers 

till they kiifc their hands. Are they all rcadie? 

"• ■    

Enter Pctrttchio and Kate. 

Pet. Where be thefe knaucs what no man at doore 

io hold my Hirrop, nor to take my horie l 

Where is Nathamell, Gregory, Phillip. 

Jlifer.Hecre, heere fir, heere fir. 

_Pet. Heere fir, hecre.fir, heere fir, heere fir. 

°§Scr*headcd and vnpollsihc groomes: 

wnat? no attendants? no regard/no dmie? 
v^ere is the foolifh fenauc I fcht before? 

Cru. Hecre fir, as fooliihas I was before. 

Bid f« jP*zaHt» fwainc, you horfon mait-horfe drudp 
id 1 not bid thee meete me in the Parke, 8 

‘‘ ting along chefe rafcall knaues with thee ? 

AnifrT ’ Nathaniels coat fir was not fully made, 

TW^^pcS'wcrc^ vnpinkti-th heeles 
— was no Liake to colour pcurj hat, 

Ani 
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And fVaiters dagger was not come from (bcatbing s 

There were none hne, but isfdant, R#f>, atld Cj regorie^ 

The reft were ragged, old, and beggerly, 

Yet as they arc, hecrc are they cometonuete you. 

Vet, Go rafcais} go, and fetch my {upper in* 

Where is the life that late 1 led ? 

Where are thofe .?Sit d$wne Kate, ^ 

And welcome. Soud, fo\id, foud, loud. 

Enter fern ants with /tipper. 

Why when I fay ? Nay good i'weete iG?f<? bc merne. 

Off with my bootSj you rogues: you villaines, when / 

Jt was the Friar of Orders gray % 

ttsdshefprth walked on his way. 

Out you rogue, you plucke my foot awrie, 

Takc that, and mend the plucking of the ocher. 

Bemertie Some water hecre; what hoa. 

Enter one with water. 

V7here’s my Spaniel Troilust Sirra, get you hcncc, 

And bid my cozen Ferdinand come hithen 

One Kate that you muft kiile, and be acquainted with. 

Where are my Slippersf lhall 1 haue fomc water ? 

Come Kate and wadi, and welcome heartily: 
You horfon villaine, will you let it fall ? 

Kate. Patience.! pray you, ’twas a fault vnwilling. 

Pet, A horfon beetle-headed flap-e&r’d knaue: 

Come Kate fit dovvne, 1 know you haue a ftomack, 

Will you giuethankcSjfweeteX^e, or clfeftiall II 

What’s this, NJptton ? 

I. Ser. I. 

Tet. Who brought k? 

EPeter, T. 

'pet. *Tis burnt, and fo is all the meat 

What dogge? are thefe ? Where is the rafcall Coolce 

How durft you viilaines bring it from the drefter 

And ferue it thusto me that loue it not ? 

Thercjtakc ittoyou.trenchcrs.cups and all: 

You heedlclTc iok-heads and vnmanner’d flaues. 

What4do you grumble} 11c be with you ftraight, 

Kate. I pray you husband not to difqukt, 
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The meat was well, if you were fo contented, 

pet. I tell thee Kate, ’c was burnt and dried away, 

And i exprdfefiy am forbid to touch it: 

For it engenders chellcr, plantech an^er. 

And better ’twcrc that both of vs did raft. 

Since of ourfelucs, our felucs are chollericke, 

Then feede it with fuch ouer-rofted flefti: 

Be patient, to morrow't fhail be mended. 

And for this night we'l fall for companie. 

Come 1 will bring thee to thy Bridal! chamber. Exeunt* 

Enter Seruantsfetierally, 

Nat. Peter didft euer fee the like. 

peter.He kills her in her owne humor. 

Grttmo.Where is he ? 

8nter Curtis a Seruant, • 

Cur. In her chamber, making a fermon of eontinencie to her^ 

and railcs, and fweares, and rates, that (he (poore foule ) knowes 

not which way to ftand, to looke, to fpeakc, and. fits asene new 

rifenfrona a drcamc. Away, away, for he is comtning hither. 

Enter'Petruchio. 
Pet. Thus haue I policickely begun my reigne, 

And ’tis my hope to cndfucccficfully: 

My Faulcon now is fha pe, and pafting emptic. 
And till ihee ftoopc, die muft not be full gorg’d, 

For then (he ncucr lookes vpon her lure. 

Another way I haue to man my Haggard, 

To roakeher come,and know her keepers call 

Thatis, to watch her,as we watch thefe Kites, 

That baice, and beate, and will not be obedient % 9 

She eatc no mcatc to day, nor none fliall cate. 

os wicn tne mcat,iomc vndefevued fault 

ile finde about the making of the bed. 

And hsere lie fling the pillow, there the boulf 

I 18 !,vay tjC
1^?UCrlcc> another way the Ihecce 

1,andanudthishuriy [intend, 
That all is done in reuerend care of her, 

rj‘"5on‘lul>on. (lie (hall watch all Sight, 
A5d “ ftc«?»«:«to nod, 11c raile and bta wlc. 

' g —   
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And with the clamour keeps. h£r ft?U awikc: 

This is a way,to kill a Wife with kindivcilc, 

And thus lie curbe her mad and head! rong humor* 

He that knowes better how to tame a inrcw, 

No>v let him fpeake, ’ascharitis to Oiew. 
l£>ter Trmto and Horten (to 

Tra, Is’c poiTiole fnend Lific^ that Miiiris BUnco, 

Doth ancic any oth er but Lucent to* 

1 teii you hr, Ihe beares me iaire in nand9 

Luc. Sir, to latisfie you in-what ] haue faid. 

Stand by,, and marke the manner©!: his teaching, 
Snt'er Bianca. 

Her. Now MidmproStyeuiawhat you read ? 

Bian. What Matter reade you fird, rcfolue me that ? 

Hor, I fcad, thaci profeife the Art to louc, 

Bian. And may you prouc hr Matter ol your Art. 

Luc. While you 1 weete deere proue Mittrcile ot my ht 

Hor. Quickc.procccders marry, now tell me I pray, 

You that durttfwearc chat yourmittris - 

Lou’d me in the world fo well as Lucentio* 

Tra. Oh defpjghtfuli Loue vneonttant womankind,. 

1 tell thee Liftothis is wonderful!. 

Hor.Mittakc no more, 1 am not Lijto, 

Nora Mufician as i ieeme to bee, 

But one that fcornc to hue in this difguife^ 

Forfuch aoncasleaucs a Gentleman, 

And makes a Godot fuch a Cullion; 

Snow fir, that 1 am call’d Hor 

Tra. Signer Hortenfio, I haue often heard 

Of your iatire atfc&ion to Bianca, 

Andttnce mine eyes arcwitnclfsofher liglnncfie,' 

I will with you, if you be fo contented, 

Forfwearc Bianca^and her loucf f euer. 

Hor. See how they kilfe and court: Signior, 

Hcere is my h nd, a,ud(hjeerc 1 firmly yow 

Neuerco woo her more,but do forl weare her 

As one vnworthy all the former tauors 

Th^t I hauc fondly f latter’d them withal!. 

And hecrc 1 take the. like viifamed path?, 
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ATrjcrto marrie with her, though Hie would intreate, 

pjc on her, lee how beattly (lie doth court him. 

Her. Would all tlte world but he had quite forfworne 

For me, that i may furely keeps mine oath. 

I will be married to a wealthy Window, 

£rc three day es pstte, which hath as long lou’d mes 

I hauc lou’d this proud difdamfuil Htggard, 

/rd fo farewell fignior Lucentto, 
Kindneitein women. not their beauteouslookes 

Shall win my leue, and fo 1 take my ieaue. 

Inrefoiution. as I (wore before. 

Bra. Miltris Bianca, bldle you with fuch grace. 

As longeth to a Loucrs bldfed cafe: 

Nay 1 haue tane you napping gentle Louc, 

And haue forfworncyou with Horte 

Bian. Tranio you left, but haue you both forfworse me ? 

Tra, Miftris wx hauc. . 

Luc. Then weareridof Lijio. 

Tra. I’faith hec’l haue a luftie Widdow now, 

That rtiall be woo’d, and wedded in a day. 

BUn* God giue him ioy. 

Tra. 1, and hceT tame her. 

Btanca, He fay ^ lo Tranio 

Tra. Fai»h he u gon vneo the taming fchoolc. 

Bian. The taming fchoole: what is there fuch a place I 

Tra. I miftris, and Petruchiois the mafter. 

That tcacheth cricket ekuen and twentie long. 

To tame a flirew, and char me her chattering tongue. 

Enter Biondello. 
Bion. O h Mafter, matt cr I haue watcht fo long, 

That I sm dogge. wcarie, but. at laft I fpied 

An ancient Angcll comming downethc hill^, 

Will feme the turne. 

Tra. What is he Biondclloi 

Eton. Matter, a Marcant^nr, or a pedant, 

1 know net what’ but fbrmall in apparel 1, 

in gate and countenance furely like a Father. 

Luct And what of him Tranio f .• 

Lra. If he be credulous, And cruft my tale, 
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He make him gladcofcemc Vincent 

And giue affurancc to Baptifia CMinola^ 

As if he were thcrightZJincenrio, 

Par' Take me your leue, and thenme alone. 

Enter a Pedant, 

Fed, God fane yosi hr. 

Tra.And you iir, you arc welcome, 

Trauaiie you farre on or arc you at thefartheit ? 

Fed: Sir ac the fanhefl for a weeks or two, 

.But then vp farther, and as iarre'as Rome, 

And fo to Tripolic, if Gpd lend me life. 

Era. W hat Countreyman 1 pray ? 

Fed, QitJMemtua. 

Tra,Of Afantaa Sir, marrieGodformd, 

And come to Padua carekffc otyour life. 

Fed. My life fir? how l pray? for that goes hard, 

Tra, ’ Tjs death for any one in CMantua 

To come to Padua, know you not the caufe t 

Your Hups are haid at’Venice, and the Duke 

For pr.uace quarrcll ’ovixeyour Duke and him, 

H ath publiih’d and proclaim’d it openly • 

"Tismaruaile, but that you are but newly come. 

You might haue heard it elfe proclaim'd about.. 

Fed, Alas fir, it is worfe for me then fo, 

For I haue bills for monic by exchange 

From Florence and muff her re deliuer them* 

T\ ’ra,Wcll{ir}to doe youcourtehe, 

This will I doe, and this I will aduifeyou. 

Firf! tell me} haue you eucr bceneat Fifa l 

Fed* I fir, in Ptfii haue 1 often bin, 

Pi/a renowned for grauc Citizens. . 

Tra. Aniongthem knpwyou one VineenEo ? 

Ped* 1 know him not, but I haue heard of him.' 

A Merchant of incomparable wealth. 

Tra,He is my father fir, and looth to Hy, 

In coum’nancc fomewhat dothrefcmblc you. 

Bion.As much as an apple doth an oyder, and all one, 

Tra. Tofaue year life in tills cxtreinitie. 

This fauor willi doe you for his fake, * 

r 
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* 

And thinke it not the worf f of all your fortunes. 

That you are like to Sir ZJincentio, 
His name and credit (hall you vnderrakc; 

And in my houfc you (hall be friendly lodg’d, 

iooke chat you take vpon you as you fhould, 
You vnderlfand me fir: fo fiiallyou flay 

Till you haue done your bufinefTe in the Citie: 

Jf this be court’fie fir, accept of it. 

Fed,Oh fir 1 dt c, and will repute you euer 

Ths patron of my life and libertie. 

Tra.Then goe with me,to make the matter good, 

This by the way I let you vnderftand, 

My father is heere look’d for cuerie day. 

To pslTe atfurance of a do wre in marriage 

^Twixt me,and one Baptiftas daughter heere: 

In all thefe circumltances He inftrmft you, 

Goe with me to cloath you as becomes you. Exeunt 

Affiug JvuartWt Scena Prim a. 

Enter K’atherina and Cjrttmi1}, 

'urn. No, no forlooth Idarenotformylife. 
f'  i ./ * : 

i ware hoc ror my are. 

y V* mo[«.n>y wrong, the more his fpite appearcs. 
What, did he marnemc tofamifh me ? 

Bcggcrs that com e vnto my fathers doorc. 
/pon mtreatiehaue a prefent almcs 

ir Q°tj 6lrewhere they mecte with charicie: 

f/11 who neuerkuew how to intreace, 

that ^ ^301dd inrreate, 

wtl!rk fof.a,eate' gNWiefor lickeofficepe: 

And^h fr wtk'ng>and with brawling fed, 

Cr vnl P’§htS 'n<?te then al1 wants, 

Cedtd rarf,Irni°UldflKPCOT«t'= 
ItThe, y lick,ndrc>°r 'iic prelentdeath, 

^ ? *5^ get ms fomerepafi, 

^  
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I care not what, fo icbe wholfomefoode. 

Cjm* What fay you to a Neats footc? 

Kate»'Ti%pafTinggood; I.prctheclet me haue h* 

Cjru. I karc it is too choilcricke a meatc. 

How fay you to a fat Tripe finely broyl’d f 

Kate* I like it well,good Grumio fetch it me, 

Gru* I cannot tell, I feare 'cis choilencke. 

What fay you to a peece of Becfc and Muitard? 

Kate. A dilh that I do loue to feede vpbn. 

Gru.I but the Muftard is too hot a little. 

Kate.Why then the Beefc, and let the Muftard reft. 

Gru.Nay then I will not, you (hall haue the Muftard 

Or clfe you get no Beefe ot Grumio. 

Kate. Then bother one, or any thing thou wilt. 

Cjru* Why then the Mu Hard without the beefe. 

Ksite. Go get thee gone, thou fake deluding ftaue, 

That fccd’ft me with thevtric name of meate. 

Sorrow on thee, and aliihe packed: you 

That triumph thus vpon my miferie: 

Go get thee gone I (ay. 

EnterTetruchio, and Horten (to with meate* 

'Petr. How fares my Kate, what fwceting all a*oiort 

Elor.M i ftris, what chcerc ? 

Kate,Faith as cold as can be. 

Ei t. Fincke vp thy fpirits, lookc cheerefuily vpon me. 

f llere loue, thou feeft how diligent I am, 

To dmTe thy meate my klfe, and bring it chcc. 

I am lure fweet Kate, thiskindneiTe merits thankes. 

What, not a word ^Nay then thou lou’ft k not: 

And all my paincs k f arted to no proofc, 

Heere take away this diili. 

Kate.I pray you let k ftand. 

Pet. The pooreft feruicc is repaide with thankeg, 

And fo jhall mine before you touch the meatc. 

Kate. 1 thanke you fir. 

Hor. Signior Petruchio^cypxxare to blame : 

Come Miftris Kate, He heave you companie, 

Petr. Eatc it vp all Horteniio.if thou loueft mcc? , 
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j Much goed do it vnto thy gentle heart i 

Kate eatc apace jand now my honie Loue, 

Will we rcturnc vnto thy Fathers houfe, 
^ndreuellicasbrauely aithe beft, 

With lilkcn coats and caps, and golden Rings^ 

With ruffes and Cutfes, and Fardingalcs, and thinges 
With Scarfes, and fannes, and double changed brau’ry 

With Amber Bracelets, Beads, and all this kaau’ry. 
What haft thou din’d ?The Tailor ftayes thy Icafure’ 

To dcckethy bedie with his rufflng treafure3 

Enter Tailor. 

Gome Tailor, let vsfeethefe ornaments 
Enter Haberdajher 

lay forth the Gowne. W hat newes with you fir ? 

Td. Hecreis the cap your Worftnp did befpeakc^ 

pet. Why this was moulded on a porrenger, 

A Veluetdi h: Fie, fie,*cis lewd and filthy. 

Why ’cis a cockle or a wallnut-fijell, 

A knack, a toy, a tricke, a babies cap r - 

Away with it come let.mc hauc a bigger.' 

Kate.He haue no btgger, this doth fit the timcj'- 

And Gentlewomen wcare fuch caps as thefe. 

Pet.When you are gentle, you lhall haue one cos^ 

And not till ciisn. 

Hor.That will not be in haft. 

Kate. Why fir f trull 1 may haue leaue to fpeake^ 

And fpeakc I will. I am nochildc, no babe. 

Your be ten. hauc indur’dme fiy myminde 

Andify »uc ii»not, beft you flop your eaves. 

My tongue will ceil the anger of my heart, 

. Or clfe my heart concealing it wil* breake, 

And rather chsn ic (hall 1 will be f ree, 
: Euento be vtcermoftas I pleafem words® 

® Pet* Wh thouiaierttruejtisapiltneeap0 

A ciulard.coffen a oauBle, a filken pie, fl 

I loue t hee well in that chou lik’ft it nor% 

A ate,Loue me, or louc me not, fl ke thecap, 

Anw it 1 will haue,or I will haue none. 

^tf vlhy gowne vv*»y 1; come Tailor let vsfisc’t® 
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Oh mercic God j what masking ftuffc is hccrc ? 

Wbats this?afl^cue?’tislik? a dcmi-cannon, 

W hat, vp and downc earn’d like an apple Tart ? 

Hecrsihip, and nip,and cut,and Uilh andflalh, 

Like to a Ceni'or in a barbers Ihoppe ? 

Why what a deuils name a Tailor cal’d thou this ? 

Her.I lee (bees like to haue neidiercap nor gowne. 

Tai.You bid me make it orderlie and well. 

According to the fafhions and the time. 

Pet.Marrie and did: but it you beremembred, 

I did not bid you tnarre it to the time. 

Goe hop me ouer euery kenncll home, 

For you (hall hop without my cuftomc fir: 

lie none of it; hence, make your beft of it. 

Kate.I neuerfaw a better fadiion'd gownc, 

More queint, more plealing. nor more commendable: 

Belike you meane to make a puppet of me. 

‘Pet.Why true, he meanesto make a puppet cf thee. 

Tail. She fates your Worfhip tneanescomake a puppet of her; 

Pet. Oh monftrous arrogance t 

Thou lyeft, thou chred, thou thimble. 

Thou yard three quarters, halfe yard, quarter, naile, 

Thou Flea, thou Nit, thou wintercrickcc thou : 

Brau’d in mine owne houl? with a skeine of thred: 

Away thou Ragge,thou quantitic, thou remnant, 

Or I (hall fo be-mete thee with thy yard. 

As thou (halt thinke on prating whil'ft thou liu’ft: 

I tell tiiec I, that thou haft marr’d her gowne. 

Tail. Your worfliip is deceiu’d, the gowne is made 

luft as my mafter had direilion: 

Qruntiegaue order how it (hould be done. 

gru. X gaue him no order,! gaue him the ftuffc. 

T>ail. But how did you defire it (hould be made ? 

grtt.Marrie fir with needle and thred. 

Tail. But did you not requeft to haue it cut ? 

Gvu. Thou haft fac’d many things, 

T ail.Thauc. 

gru. Face not mee : thou haft brau’d many men jbrsucD® 

fie; I yvUl neither bee fac’d nor brau’d. I fay vnto thee, I ^ 

' ^ .   “ 
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Mailer cut out the gowne, but I did not bid him cut it to pseces $ 

Ergo thou lieft. 
bj*ail.Why heercis the note of the fafiiion to teftific. 

Read it. 

grH. 7 h c r»o c e lie s in’s throate if he fay I faid fo. 

Tail.Inprimisa loolc bodied gownc. 

Gm. Mailer, ifeucel faid loofe-bodied gowne, fowmem 

the Skirts oiic. and beatemcco death with a ooctome or browne 

thred:(f^id a gowne. 

Pet. Proceede. 

Tail.With a fmall compaft cape, 

(jru. I conk lie .he cape. 

Tail. W,cii a crunkelUeuc. 

gm. 1 confdl • two ikeues# 

Tail.The (kcuescurioufly cut# 

Pet. I there’s the villaime# 

Gru- Errori’i-h bill fir, errori’th bill? I commanded the ftecUes 

fljould be cut out, and Tow’d vp againe, and that Ik proue vpon 

thee, though thy litle finger bearmedin a thimble. 

Tail.This is true that I lay, and l had thee in place where ' 

thou ihouldil know it. h. 

Gru. I am for thee ftraighutake thou the bill, giue methv 

meate-yard, and Iparc not ine. * ' “ / 
Her. God-a-mcrcy grumie.thenhe (lia1! haue no oddes* 

Pet. Well fir in breefe the gowne is not for me, 

gru. You are i’th right fir, 'm for>my rmlVns. * 

Pet. Go cakeic vp vnto thy matters *fe. 

|or ^mattersvfc : Tak^ vp my Miftreftc gowne 

Pet. Why fir what’s your conceit in that ? 

Gre.Oh fir, the cone it is direpef then ymthinkc fort 

ntc Vprmv gowrc to his mailers vie, 
untie, fie, fic. 

.hciue, be gone; anii l.iy ria more, 

morow-' 

Sxit Tail 
?"■ Wellcome my IWr.ro y6urfa,he.t 

  W Hue* 
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Eucn in thcfe honeft mcanc habilimenti: 

Our purfes Aiall be proud, our garments poorc: 

For ’tis the.tuinde that makes the bodic rich* 

And as thcSuonc breakes through the datkeft clobdt* 

So honor peereth in the mcartcft habit# 

What is the lay more precious then the Lar-ke ? 

Bccaule his feathers are more beautiful l? 

Oris the Adder better then the Eele* 

Becaufe his painted Skin contents the eye. 

Oh no Kate .-neither art thou the worfe 

For this poore furniture; and sueanc array., 

if thou accoumcdft it ihame, lay it on me, 

And therefore frohke, we will henceforth with. 

To feaft and fport vs at thy fathers boufc, 

Co call my menjandletvsfiraights^him, 

^And bring our horfes vnto Long-lane end, 

There.y\uU we mount, and thither walke on foote^ 

Let’s fee, j thipke’tis now fomefeuen aclockc, 

And well wc may come iherc by dinner time. 

Kate.I dare allure you fir, ’tis almoft two, 

And'twill be fupper time ere you come therCo 

Pet.It Hiall be 1 eucn ere 1 go to horfe : 
r Lbokc what I fpeake, or do,or thinke to doe, 

Yeu are Iftili eroding it, firs let’t alone, 

lwill not goc to day, and ere I doe* 

]c fiiall be what a clock I fay it is. 

PJor. Wliy fo this Gallantwill command rhe-furms.i 

StiterTranio , and the Peetent ilteft/ike Ztixcentie. 

Tra.Sirs, this is the: houfe, pleafeit you that I call* , 

rped. I wjiat eli’S|and but I be dccciucd, 

Signior B aptifta m&y ict&$whz$pbt 

Necre twemieycares a goein Genoa. 

Tra. Where wee were Lodgers, at the Pcgafv^ , 

'Tis well, and hold^your owsic m any cafe 

With luch auderitie as longcth to a father#. 

Enter Bionddlo. 

Ted, f warrant you; but fir here comes your boy, 
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tpyjott good he wcerc fchool d# 

Era. Feare you not him: firra Biondello, 

Mow doeyour dutic throughlie I aduife yous 

Imagine ’twere the righ Vincentio. 

Bien.Tut, feare not me. 

Era. But had thou done thy errand to Baptifta. 

Bion. I told him that your father was at Venice, 

And that you look’tfor him this day in Padtta. 

Era. Th’art a tall fellow, hold thee that to drinke, 

Heere comes Baptifia :fet your countenance fir. 

Enter Baptifia and Lucentio: Pedant hooted 

and hare headed. 

Era. Signior Baptifia you are happilie met i 

Sir, thisis the Gentleman I told you of, 

Ipray you Hand good father to me now, 

Giue me Bianca for my Patrimony. 

‘Fed. Soft ton: fir by your leaue, hauingcome to Tadm 

To gather in forae debts, my fon Lucent™ 
Made me acquainted with a waigheie caufe 

Oflouc beteweene your daughter and himfeife s 

And for the good report I heare of you, 

And for the loue he beareth to your daughter. 

And Ihcc to him: to day him not too long, 

I am content in a good fathers care. 

To hauc him matcht, and if you pleafe to like 

No worfe then I vpon fosne agreement 

Me (hall you finde rcsdic and willing 

With one confentto hauehcr fo beftowed ; 
for curious 1 cannot be with you 

%nior Bapttfta, ofwhomlhearefo well. 

Bap.Sir, pardon me in what l hauc to fay, 

lour plainneffe and your fhortneiTe pleafe me well 

Kight true it is your fon Lucentio here 

othlouemy daughter,and (he louethhim 

t both diflenibledecpely their affe^lions: 

T
n , Jre^ore if you fay no more then this, 
rat like a father you will deale with him,, 

palfc my daughter* fuffieient dower. 

The 
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The snatch is made fill is done, i 

Ycurforme llidlha c daughtei with confcm. 

Tra, I than"e you lir, where then doc you know bell 

Wc be allied and fucl> allurfinee t^nc, 

As fhal! with either parts agreement hand. 

Bap.Hot in my houdfe Lucenttolor you know 

Pitchers haue cares, ana I naue manic ieruants, 

jBeildes old Gremiois harks sing full, 

And happilic we may be interrupted, 

Tra, Thenat my lodging,anditlikeyoUj 

There doth my father be: and there this night 

Weekpatk the bufinelfepriuately and well: 

Send for your daughter byyourferuamhcrc, 

My boy Hiallfetch thcScriuener prefentlie, 

The wor/1 is this that at (o (lender warning, 

You are like to haue a thin andfienderpittance,' 

It likes me well 

Cambio hie you home and bid Bianca make her readie Hraigk: 

And if you will cell what hath hapned, 

Lucentioshxkitx is airiiied mPadua, • . 

And how (he’s like robe Lucent to swife. y* . 0 I 

Blond. I pray the Gpds Ihe may wkb all my heart. 

. 

Tran. Dallie not with the Gods, bur get thee gone. 

Enter EP; - a.. I 

Signior Baptifla IbailT.leadovht way', hi 

Welcome one mclk is Itkctodje ysnir ^beca^,A ..\.aaI 

Come fir we will benct it m-TiJa. - ,4fiip|; 

Bao. I folio w y ou. i, 1 Exeunt* 

Enter LHCcntio and Biondcilo. 

Bion. Cambio. ; * . . a: t-wg* 

Luc. What { 'dd ^tiQu Bionddlo. 

Biend. You f „w-my Miller winkc and laugh vpon you? f 

Luc. Blonde Ho ^what ©1 thati 

Biond. Faith nothing: buthvsiettmeherebehinde to expoP 

the meaning or morwil of lus fignes and tokens. 

Luc. 1 pray thee moralise th m. . 

Biond. Then thus: Bkptiftemsfafe talking with the deeding 

Father of a deceitfulilonne, ’ 
:         
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j oe,/nd what of him? . 

ford Hi daughter is to be brought by you to the fupper, 

j or '-md then. 

G». The oW Prieft at Saint Luk'i Church is at your com- 

mind at all ^oures. 
It. And whatof all this. 

Eton, i cannot tell,cxpeft they are bufiedabout acounter- 
r.j. aik ranee.* take you afiurance of her Qumpreuilegto ad hrpre- 

tmndfim Jolem. to th'Church take the Pnctt, Clarke, and kmc 

fuffciciu honeft v itnedess 

If ihis be e not that yeu looke fer, J haue no more to fay, 

Bat bid Bianca farewell tor euer and a day. 

Lhc. Heal’d thou Biond lie. 

Biond. 1 cannot tarrie iTkncw a wench married in an a ter- 

nconc as Ihc w ent to the Garden for Parfeley to ftuffe a Rabic, and 

fo may you fir :and fo adew fir, my Mailer hath appointed me to 

goc to Saint Lukes to bid the Pried be readie to come againft you 

come with your appendix; 

Luc. 1 may and will if (hebe fo contented: 

She will be pkasd, then wherefore fiiould I doubt: 

Hap what hap may, Ik roundly go about her: 

Ir (hall an hard if C./tmhin oc\ wirhnnr her- 

Enter ‘Betruchio Kate Hortenjio. 

Petr, Come on a Gods name,once more towards our athers: 

Good Lord how bright and goodly Ihincs the Moone. 

Kate.Tho.Modne,the *Sunne: it is not Moone-liglit now a 

Tut.I fay it is the Moone that Dimes lo bright. 

Kate. 1 know it is the Sunne that (bine, fo bright. 

Tet. Now by my mothers lonne, and that’s my feliea 

It fliall be moone,or IfarrCjOr what 1 lift, 

Or erel journey to your Fathers houfe*. 

Goe on, and letch our horfes backs againe 

Euermore croft and.croft^iiothing bUtcroft^ 

Hart. Say ashefaits. orweftiall neuergoe 

Kate Forward I pray, fince we baueccme fofarr, 

i^nd btitmooiie. or Sunne, or what you plcaks 

And i| ycu pleafe to call it a rufii Candle: 

Htncefonb I yowe it fhall be lo for me.- 

—- H .»3,,  "* ‘ EeWl 
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Petr.I fay ic is the Moonc, 

KatcA know it is the Moonc. 

Petr. N.iy then you lye; it is the blelTed Sunn^, 

Kate. Then God be Weft, it is the blcffcd fun. 

But funne it is not, when you fay it is not. 

And the Moone changes cuen asyour mindc: 

What you will haue itnam’d, cucn that it is, 

Andfo itihall befofor Katherine. 

goe thy wayes, the field is won. 

Petr. Well, forward, forward thus the bowlc ftiould Wn 

And not vnluckiiy againft the Bias; 

Bjitfofc: Company is comming here* 

S.nter Vincent is . 

Good morrow gentle Miftris, where away t 

Tell mce fwcete ifand tell me truely too, 

Haft thou beheld a fresher Gentlewoman: 

S uch war re of white and red within her cbeches .• 

What ftarrsdofpangle hcauen withfuch bcautie, 

As thofc two eyes become that heauenly face ? 

Fairc lonely Maidc, once more good day to thee: 

dweete Kate embrace her for her beauties lake. 

Plert. A will make the man mad to make the woman of hiis, 

Kate. Yong budding Virgin, fairc, and frefh, and fweete 

Whether away, or whether isthyaboadc? 

H ippythe parents of fo faire a childc ; 

Happier the man whom fauourablc ftar« 

Aloes thee for his louely bedfellow. 
rPetr. Why fcow now Kate31 hope thou art not mad, 

Thisis a man old, wrinckled, faded, withered, 

And me a Maiden, as thou faift he is. 

Kate. Pardon old father my miftaking eyes. 

That haue bin fo bcdazlcd with the funne, 

Thatcuery thing I lookon feemeth grcenc: 

Now I perceiue thou art a reucrent Fathers 

Pardon I pray thee for my mad miftaking. 

Par. Do pod old grandftrc,and with all make knows 

Whjcn way thou trauellcft if along with vs 

Wce lhall be joyful! of thy company! * 
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fin. Fairc Sir, and you my merry Miftris, 
That with your ftrange encounter much amafdc me: 

My raise is call’d V mentis, my dwelling Ptfa^ 

And bound I am to Padua, thereto uifite 

A (bone of mine, which long I hauc not feene* 

Petr. What is his name? 

Vote. Lucent to Gen*!;? f r, 

petr. Happily met, the happier for thy fonne : 

^ And now by Law, as well as reucrent age; 

I may imitie thcc my leuing Father, 
Thdifterto my wife, this Gentlewoman, j 

Thy Sonne by this hath married* wonder nor^ • 

Nor be not grieued, Ihe is of good eileeme, 
Herdowricwealthic^and of worthic birth; 

Bolide, fo qualified, as may be feeme 

ThcSpoufc of any noble Gentlewoman : 

Lot me imbrace with old Vincentis, 

And wander weto fee thy honeft forme. 

Who wiHofthy arriuall beiull joyous. 

Vine. But is this true, or is it elfe your plcafure^ ’ 

Like plcafant trauailers to breake a left 

Vponthe companieyou ouertake 

Hon. 1 do allure thcc father fo it is. 

Petr. Come goc along and fee the truth hereof, 

For onrftrft merriment hath made thee iealous. Exeunt.' 

Hor. Well this has put mein heart; 

Haiw to my Widdow,and if Ihe fro ward, 
Then haft thou taught-Hortenjio to be vmo Ward. ~ 

Snter Riondelio, Lucentio and BiancayCremio 

is out before. 

Biond. Softly and fwiftiy fir, for the Prieft is ready. 

Luc.I flie Biondello', but they may chance toneedc thee at r 

home therefore leaue vs. Exit. 
Btmd, Nay faith* i le fee the Church a your backe, 

nathcncome backe to my miftris asfooneas I can. 
fn. I maruaile (fambio comes not all this while. 

■ 

EnterPetruebio, Kate,Vincentio7 (fruwie 

With attendants^ 

Petr. 
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Petr. Sir heres the doore^hisis Lttcemiosbpufc, , 

My Fathers bcarcs more coward chc.Markec.placc, 

Thither muft I andhcerc 1 leaueycu iir. 

Vin, You (hall notchooic but drinke before you go, 

I thinkc I (hall command ypur welcome here j 

And by all likelihood feme checre iscoward. K»od 

Grem.They ’re bufie within, you were be ft kuocke lowdcr 

Pedant looizes out of the tYindoiv, 

Ped* What’s he that kaockes as he would beace downed 

gate? 

. Yin,IsSignior Lucent to within fir ? 

Ped. He’s within lir, but not to be fpoken withall. 

Fine. What if a man bring him a hundred pound or two * 

,make merrie withall. 

Ped. Keepc your hundred pounds to yourfelfe, he ftialliict(i; 

none lb Ion gas I liue. 

Petr. Nay, I told you your fonne was.beloued in 

you hearc tir, to Icaue fnuoJous circumftances, 1 pray you tcliSw, 

nior Luc ntiotha his Father is come from ^i/^andishcercattSi 

doore to Ipeakc With hun. 

Ped. Thou licit his Father is come from and herd 

ing out of the window. 

ZHn.Art thou his Father? 

Ped. 1 hr. fo his mother fayes if 1 may bdecue her. 

Petr. Why how now Gentleman: why this is flat knauen 

totakevpon you an other mans name, 

Pcdvt. Lay hands on the viilaine , T belectie a meanes to cozes 

icips bodie in this Gitie vnder my countenance. I 

Enter Blond 
Bion. I haue feene them in the Church together, God fed 

them good fli pping; but who ishtcre mine old Matter Fmenw 

now we are vndone aud brou^heto iioching. 

f ?*. Come hither crackbemj e« 
Bion. 1 hope l may choofcSir. 

Zsin. Come hither you rogue, what haue you forgot met? 

Biond. Forgot you. no fir: i could not forget you, fur I nfli« 

faw you before in all my life. ° 

Vine.What you notorius villaine, didft choa ncuct feec'! 

Miftris father, Ztincenthi \ ru-b 

^V. . 

ibt Taming ofithe 

»■„what my worihip all old mafter ? yes tnarrie fir fee 

wime he loolces out ofthe window. 

Iftfo indeede. Hr beates Biondelio. 

Bion. Helpe, helpe, hdpe, here’s a mad man will murdee me. 

ftlm. Help, fonne, helpc Signior Baptifla. 

rptt. prcchec JC4/<? let’s ftand afidc and fee the end of this 

coJKrouerfic 

Enter Pedant with ferHants t Baptifia, Tranio. 

■Tm. Sn what are you that offer to bcate my feruant ? 

Vint* What am 1 Cir: nay what are you fir: ohimmorcall Goes: 
oh fine vih'aine, a filken doublet;, aveluethofe.afcarlctcloak 

andac parainchat :oh I am vndonc, 1 am vndonciwhilc Iplaie 

thegood husband at home, my fonne and my fcxuanc fpend ail 

atthevuiuetfitie. 

Fra. How now what’s the matter 

Bapt. What is the man lunacickc ? 

Tra.$kt you feeme a fober ancient Gent km an by your habit 

butyour words fhew you amad man: why fir,what cernes it you, 

if I weave Peatle and gold: 1 thauke my good father, 1 am able 

tomaincaine it. 

Vin. Thy father: oh villainc, he is a Sailc-maker in Bervam*. 

Bap. You Miftake fir,you miftakc fir, praic what do you think 

is his name? 

Vin. His name, as if I knew not his name: I haue brought 

him vp cucr fince he was three y eeres old,and his name is Tronio . 

Pcd. Awaic.away mad aile, his name is and he is 

mine oneliefonneand bare to the lands of me fignior Vincentio. 

Vin. Luce ntio, oh he hat h murdred his Matter; 1 ay hold on 

him! charge you in the Dukes name: oh my ionne, my fonne: 
tell me thou villamc, where is my fpnne Lucentio ? 

Tra. Call forth an officer; Carrie this mad knauc to the lailc: 

Father Baptifia, I charge you fee that he be forth comming. 

Vmc. Carrie mee to tire lade ? 

Cjre. Staie officer, he (ha Si not goto prifon. 

Bap. Talkc not fignior Gremio: 1 fay he tliallgoe to prifon. 

\P\?'r *irct^c hgnior Baptifia, left you be conicatcht in uva bQflnettc .* I dare fweare this i$ the right Vince ntio. 

SwearethhoDdar’ft, . 

I €rc* 9 
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gw, Naic,I dare notfwcarcir. 

Tran. Then thou wert bed fay that I am not Lucent 190 

gre. Yes 1 know thee to be hgnior Lucent to, 

£ap. Away with the dotard, to the laile with him. 

inter Bicndsilc^ Lucent to and Bianca, 

Vin, Thus grangers may be haild and abufd; oh mondremt vj!, 

laine. f 

Bion.Oh wc arsfpoilsd3snd yonder he is^caichiai, forf^ 

hin^ orclfcwec arcallvcdonc. 

£x,it Bimdello, Tram9 and Pedant as faft as may be* 

Luc,Pardon fwectc father. 

XSin, Lines my Aveetefonne r — 

Bian, Pardon detrefather. 

Bap. How haft thoa offended, where 

Luc. Heere’s Luc entity right forme to the right Vincents, 

That hmc by marriage made thy daughter mine. 

While counterfeit fupf ofes blecr’d thtnc einc. 

Gre. H cere’s pack ing with a vvicntlFc to dcceiuc vS aH0 

Vin. Where is that damned villaine Tranio, 

That fac’d and braued me in this matter fo ? 

Bap. Why, tell me is not this my Cambio ? 

Btan. Cambio kckang’dinto Lucent to. 

Luc.Loue wrought thefc miracles. Biantas lotje 

Made me exchange my (Ure with T 

While he did bcare my countenance in the Towtie, 

And happilk J hauc artiticd at the lalf 

Vuto the vvifhed bauenof my blifte: 

What Ttawo did. myklfc enforft him re: 

Then pardon him fweetc Father for my fake. 

Vin. lieil.t the vilfaines nofe that wouldImuefeat mtteitt 

laile. 

Bap. But doc you fecare fir, hauc you married my ck«tgk' 

without asking my goocbwifl f 

Vin. Fcarenoc Baptifta, wee will content you,goto: 

bat J will in to be reuengfd for this villank. Sxit. 

Bap, And I to found the depth of thishnauerie. Exit. 

Luc, Lookctiot pak Bia nearby father willtiot frovvRc. 

•£xt$ 

ffre:Myc^ke3sdough3bmlkin«muwgth^ieft, 

TbeTammg of the Shr eye*. 

Outofhop‘efaU>b<Itmyfl,ll:'o£the{eal1-, ,. 

Kate* Husband let’sfollow, to fee the end of this idee. 
yttr. Firft kilfe roe Kate, and wee will, 

Kate. What in the midft ofthe ftrccte.? 

Petr. What si t thou afham’d of me? 

Kate. No (ir, God forbid, but alham’d tokilTe. 

pstr. Why then let’s home againe: Come Sircalct’saway. 
cr.tl Nay. I Will ciue thee a kifle. now p*ay Loae flay, 

y Is not this well? comemy fweeteTL. 

Setter once thca neaer,forneutr too late. Exeunt, 

—y 

J&us Qjtintus. 

gnter Baftifta, Vincentio, grentio, the Pedant, Luccntio% 

Bianca, Tranio, Biondello grumio^and rriddafv: 

Theferuingmen "with Tranio bringing 

in a Banquet 

Luc* At la ft, though long, our iarring notes agree. 

And time it is when raging wane is come, 

Tofmile at fcapes and perils ouerblowne: 

My faire ZMwfrf bidroy father welcome, 

While I withfclf« lame kindneffe welcome thines 

Brother Petruchioy lifter Katerina, 

And thou Hortenfto with thy lolling : 

Feaft with the beft, and welcome to my heufe, 

My banket isto clofe our ftomakes vp 

After our great geod chcere: pray you fit downe, 

^ornow wee fit to chat as well as cate* 

Petr* Nothing but fit and fit, and eate and cate. 

Bap, Tadna affcords thiskindneftefonne Pe true hie* 

Petr. Padua ifictds nothing but what is kinde. 

Her* For both our fakes I would that word were true, 

Tet* New for my life Hertenfie fait* his Widow* 

Wid, Then ncuer twft roe if I be a Heard. 

Tetr, Yeuarc very fenfible, and yet you roifle my fence: 

la I 
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I fiticanc HortcKtio\si<tctt& °‘ you» 

Wid. He that is gidtlic thinkes the worldturm round., 
f]>etr. Roundly replied . 

Kate, Miftris how meanc you that ? 

Wid, Thus I conceiuc by him, 

Petr. Conceiucs by tne, how hkerHtfrfe»^»«hat? 

Her. My Widdow fayes, thus fhe conccmeshertale. 

Petr. Veric well mended: kilfe him for that good Widdow, 

Kate. He that is giddie thinkes the world turnes round, 

X pray you tell me what you meant by mat. 

Wid.Your husband befng troubled with a fhrew, 

Meafures my husband* forrow> by hi* woe 5 

A nd now you know my meaning* 

Kate. A verie mcanc meaning. 

wid. Right. 1 meane you. 

Kat. Ai*d 1 amuaeanc indeed, rcfpedlingyou. 

Petr. To her Kate. 

pfor. To httWiidov. 

‘Petr. A hundred marks, my Kate does put her dcvviv 

Her, That’s my office 

Petr. Spokeiike an Officer: haeotheeLad. 
cDrinhes to Hsrtexfio. 

Bap How likes Grcitrie these qukkc wit ted ioik.es ? 

g-re. bdecuc me hr, they But together wdl. 

Bian.Head, and But an hallie wittedbodic. 

Would fay your Heaa and Btfr were head and home, 

ZH 't. 1 Msilris Bride, hath thar awakened you l 

Bian. J, but not frighred me, therefore. lit f.eepeaggine, 

Petr. Nay that yot fhaUftothnce you haue if gun: 

Haut at you for a better left or too. 

Bian.Am i your Bird, 1 irseane toftiift my buih, 

And then pun uc me as you draw my Bow. 

Youarc welcome all. Exit Bianca. 

P etjf. She hath preuenred me, here figmot 

This bird vou aim’d at, though you hit ner not, 

Thcrfore a he alth ro all that (hot and mi ft. 

Tri.Oh kr, Lucentie fiipt me like his Gray-houndj,, 

Which runs mmfelfe andcaccnesfor his M after. 

Petr* A good fwift Gmilc, but fomething cuniOn 

TbeTaming of the Strap. 

r a.’Tis well fir that you hunted foryourfelfc: 
»Tis thought your Deere dees hold you at a bayc. 
* » Qh,oh Pretuchio^Pranto hits you now. 

if. 1 tLnke thee for that gi d good Tranie. 

per. Confetfc, confefic, hath he not hit you here/ 
A has ahtie gala me 1 confclTe: 

And as the left did glaunce away from me, 

^ isten to one it maim’d you too out right. 
i Bap Now in good fadmllc fonne Petrucbie, 

Ithinkc thou haft the veneft (hrew of all. 

Petr. Well J fay no: and therefore hr, alTurancc9 

Let’s each one (end vnto bis wife. 

And he whofe wife is moft obedient, 

To come at ftrft when he doth fend for her. 
Shall win the wager which we will propoic, 

Hort. Content what’s the wager ? 

Luc. Twcntie crownes. 

Petr. TWendc crownes# 

Ilevcnturcfo much of my Haw ke or Hound5 

Bur twentic times fo much vpon my Wifc» 

Lnc. A hundred then. 

Her. ContcnE; 

Petr. A match ’tis done. 

Her.Who (hail begin f 

Luc. That wilt I. 

Goc B ionde/U.bid your Miftris come to me.' 

Bie. l goe. • 

Bap. Sojwtclfefceyou hs\it,Piar.ca comes. 

Luc.llehaucnohaiues lie be arc it all my fdfe. 

Snter Blonde lie. 

How now, what newes ? 

Bicn. Su, my Miftris lends you word * 

That flic isbufie,and (hec canno: come. 

Petr. How ? flic’sbulie and fhee cannot come: is that an anfwcrc? 

gre.!, and a kinde one too: 

Praic God fir your wife fend you not a worfc, 

Petr. I hope better. 

Her. Si; ra Biondeiio^ goe and imreate my wife to come to met 

jonhyvith, Exit, 

il! T.sti; 
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fit. Oh ho intreate htr, nay then (he mu ft needes come. 

Hor,I am affraid fir, doe what you can 

Eater Biortdelh. 

Yours will not beintreated: Now where’s my wifa } 

Sion. She fayes you haue fomc goodly left in baud* 

She will not come ; (he bids you come to her* 

<7Vfr. Worle and worfe Hie will not corner 

Oh vi!d; intoiler able, not tobeiadur’i ; 

Sirn Grmnid) goe t© your Miftris, 

Say I command her come to me* 

Hor. I know her anfWtre. 

Pet. What? 

Hor.She will not. 

Petr. The fouler fortune mine, and there aa cad* 

Enter Katerina, 

Bap. Now by my hollidam here comes Katerina. 

Kat.What is your will fir, that you fend formed 

Petr.Where is your fiftcr, and Hortenjies wife f 

Kate. They fit conferring by the Parler fire. 

Petr. Goe fetch them hither, if they dcnic tocom$9 

Swinge me them foundly forth vnto their husbands: 

Away Ifay, andbringthem hither ftraighc. 

Luc. Here is a wonder, if you talke of a wonder. 

Hor. Andfo it is: I wonder what it beads. 

Petr. Marrie peace it boads, and loue, and quiet life. 

An awfull rule, and right fupremacie s 

And to befhort, what not, that’s fweetc and happie. 

Bap. Now faire befall thee good Betruchio; 

The wager thru haft won, and! will adde 

Vnto their lodes twemic thoufand crowncs. 

Another dowrie to another daughter. 

For (heis chang’d as (he had ncuer bin. 

Petr. Nay, 1 will win my wager better yet, 

And (hew more figne of her obedience, 

Her new built vertuc and obedience. 

Enter Katei Btanca, and TViddow. 

See where (lie conies, and brings your freward WittCS 

4$prif<*ners to b« womanlie perfwafion; 
Xtum 

The Tamm* the Sbre^e. 

JC at trine y that Cap of yours becomes you not, 

CtfWith that bable, throw itvndcr footc. 

Wid. Lord let me neuer hauc a caufc to figh, 

Till I be brought to filch a fiilie palTe. 

Sian. Fie what a foolifli dude call you this > 

Luc. 1 would your dutie were asfoolifiuoo ; 

The wifeiome of your dutie fairc Bianca, 

Hathcoft me Hue hundred crownes fincefupper time, 

Bia». The more foole you for laying on my dutie. 

Peu Katherine I charge thee tell thefe hcad-ftrong women, 

vshatdstic they doc owe their Lords and husbands. 

if id. Come, come, your mocking: we will hauc no telling. 

Pet. Come on I fay, and firft begin with her, 

Wid, She (hall not. 

Pet.I fay flic (ha 11,and firft begin with her. 

Kate.Fie,fie,vnknit thatthrcacning,vnkind brow. 

And dart not fcorncfuliglanccs from thofecies, 

To wound thy Lord, thy King, thy<jouernour. 

It blots thy beautic, as fh>fts doc bite the Meades, ' 

Confoundsthy fame, as whirlewindes fliakc faire buddij 

And in no fence is mectc or amiable. 

A woman mou’d, is like a fountainc troubled, 

MuddiCjill feeming thicke, bereft of beautie^ 

And while it is fo, nGnefodrie or thirftie 

Willdaigneto fip^ or touch one drop of it, 
Tny husband is thy Lord, thy iife, thy Keeper, 

Thy hcad,,thy foucraigne lone that cares for thees 

And for thy maintenance. Commits his bodie 

4° painfull labour, both by fea and land: r 

a o watch the night in ftormes, the day in cold, 

A'hj’ft thou ly’ft warme at home, fecure and fafe, 

cranes no other tfibute -at thy hands, 

^ut loue, fare lookes, and true obedience; 
litlc payment for fo great a debt. 

P 1 ^uticas’ thcfubicflowes the Prince, 

a i ^ a vvoman oweth to her husband s And when (he is froward, pccuifli, fullen, fower, 

not obedient to his honeft wilh 

v_naus (hc but a fouk contending Rebel}* 

   ” ” Anil ■ 
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And gracckfTc Traicecr to her louing Lori ? 

lama sliara’d that women arc fo fimple. 

To cff:r warre, whec they (houid kneels ior peace: 

Or icekc for rale, Jupromde, and iway, 

When they arc bound tolcrue, loac, and ebay. 

VI hy arc our b€«hc*fort, and wcakc.andfinooch,, 

Vnaptto coyle, and trouble in the world,^ 

But that our (oft conditions, and our harts.' 
Should well agtee viihourexcernalipares? # • 

Come, come, you ffoward-and vnable wcraics 

My naindc hath bm as bigge js one of yours. 

My heart as great, my teafon napiie more. 

To handle word for word, and frowne for frowne j 

But new I fee our Launccs are butftrawes; 

Our ftrength as weake, our weakenefiepaft compare. 

That feeming to be mod, which we iiidced lead are. 

Then vale your ftomackTSjfor it is no boot^i 

, And place your hands below your husbands feotc; 

In token of which dutic, if he pleafe. 

My hand is rcadie may it do him cafe. 

'pet.Why ther’s a tocnch: come on, and kifTc me K*u. 

Luc. W eli go thy wayes old Lad for thou (halt ha’t. 

Lin. *Tisa good hearing, when children arc toward. 

Luc, But a harlh hearing,when women arefroward/ 
cPet, Come Katei wee*! to bed, 

We three are married,but you two are fped. 

* Twas I won the wa ger though you hit the white. _ 

And being a winner, God giue you good night, 

Exit Petruchi*. 

Hone». Now go thy wayes thou haft tam'd a curii Shrow- 

Luc. Tis a wonder by your leauc, (he will tam’d fo. 

FINIS. 
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